Left Seeks Revolt, Not Reform
Says'Defender of Free Society’
By ELAINE RECORDS
Staff Writer

SIORNESS OF SiXTIES-QerEiii Hall tflteaiMd extremitm of pollHeal fringe mavemantt, Thuriday night, In the GAO Theater.

«‘Glve us what we want - or
*• is the way
we*U shoot you,*'
Gordon Hall characterized the
philosophy o f the Leftist Move
ment In the U.S.
Hall was featuredas University
Forum 4 )onkor
"E xtrem ism Sickness o f the Sixties’ * Ttiursday evening In the CAC Theater.
A self-educated sp e cia l!^ on
political fringe movements In the
U 3 . for nearly 20 years, Hall
has been a one-man ^ 1 , de
voting his tim e to the investi
gation o f and a t t a c k on hate
groups in an effort to defend
"o u r free so cie ty ."
E}Q)laining the leftist faction
in the U.S., Hall told o f the will
ingness of people, e ^ e cia lly in
the academic community, to blur
lines of distinction between A c 
tions.
It is a Marxist trend
to attempt to make i l l political
candidates look alike, he said.

The Sunflower

Leftists, as compared to liberals, believe that reform is
outmoded and useless because the
liberals a re patching up a sys
tem so rotten that It should be
destroyed, said Hall. Leftists
want a whole new system, th ey
are working for revolution rather
than r e f o r m , claiming that
Am erica, where they occupy pu
blic offices and freely distri
bute their literature, is in chains.
Yet the leftists cannot exqxlain
why m em bers o f their own group
are jailed In other countries,
he added.
Slogans for leftist organiza
tions begin as "a ll equal," but
t«id to acquire the clause "so m e
are more equal than oth ers."
Karl Marx is the leftist’ s big
gest folk-hero and teacher, he
said.
Prim ary t a r g e t for leftist
propaganda, explained Hall, Is
the ii^lvidual with a grievance.
They are very sklllflil in teach
ing, especially students, to vent
their frustrations against society
and flght the system.
People
with problem s become frustra
ted) against society and fight
the system, said Hall.
They
become Involved In leftist move
ments to avoid looking at their

own problem s. In this way they
can take out any aggressions and
frustrations on the system.
Too often leftists don’ t know
frets about the Issues.
When
a student who has never been
Interested in politics suddenly
becomes an expert, yelling and
demanding, it is reasonable to
assume his argum m ts will have
little substance. "Student lead
e rs seems to be ignorant o f what
they a re protestin g," said Hall.
"T hey protest the establishment
and the middle without knowing
anything about it."
Ultra-righters lean on the con
servative label. Ih is works, ex
plains Hall, because people don’t
know how to make distinction.
The Right has no interest In
dem ocracy.
Rightist organiza
tions a re authoritarian In struc
ture.
Their philosophy states
that society would be better off
without certain groups such as
Catholics. N egroes, or Jews.
For example, the John Birch
Society believes there is only
one side to anything^ he said.
Hall added that most Birchers
wouldn’t know a Communist from
a loyal citizen If they fell over
him In downtown Wichita, carry
ing a hammer and cycle.

Pros, Cons of ROTC
'Human Element’ in Binfrnn Crisis Discussed by Panel
Gets Attention of WSU Students
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By EATHY ENDORF
Staff Writer
"T w o-thirds o f the world’ spop (ilatlon goes to bed hungry every
night." Remember how often that
statement has been made? 'Hie
cragic fret still exists today and
in Blafra, war and disease have
been added to an already desolate
life o f starvation.
A grotg) o f concerned personsat
WSU
ip seeking to find a way
to offer r e lie f to the starving
people.
TTie American Friends
Service Committee i s striving to
give human relief to both sides,
in the conflict, Nigerians and B iafrans, alike.
The Rev. C ecil Findley, director
o f ^ e United Campus Christian
M lslstry, said, " I f we could con
vince the Nigerians that aid would
go to both aides, I think they would
be much m ore willing to cooper
ate.
^ p i e supplies have gone

through the AFSC because the o r 
ganization Isn’t playlhg frvorltes
o r taking sides, IM is m erely con
cerned with the human elem en t."
The group will meet at 12:30
p.m . today In Rm. 251 o f the CAC
to consider the "human elem ent"
in the Biafran cr is is .
Blafra is located at the south
ernmost point o f Nigeria and is
inhabited by eight million Ibo tribes
people. The tribesmen fear anni
hilation as a tribe under a unifted
Nigeria.
The Nigeria Federal
Gtwernment opposes the disunlQcatlon of their country a n d is
flghtlng to put down
rebel
lion. As a result, B ta lii has been
enclosed and m illions a re starv
ing to death because the govern
ment has cut off their food supply.
The agony o f this conflict lias
out most :loeply Into the women and
children, the non-combatants, of
Blafra.
For them, life Is hell.
Days and nights all blend together

lUNQRY AND H ELP LE SS-A youngster, emaciated by hunger, It
,'eared far by Sitter Helen King at a hospital in Emekuku, Blafra.
By eenservative en*the-acene eetimatet at least one mllllan Bi[afrant have died of etarvatlan In the peat four montba, tayt the
Rev. Dormet Doran, a Gattiallc miislontfy and coordinator at re
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to form pain, death and endless
hunger.
Children orphaned and alone be
com e emaciated and resem ble frail
skeletons. Their eyes filled with
fear, conftislon and an occasional
t ^ r plead for salvation from their
plight. Quite naturally they don’t
understand why they must Uvethls
way. l^ k e a six -yea r-old child,
don’t feed him for a month, kill
his parents and start a war In his
homo country and he couldn’t be
oxpe'^ted to understand.
llie mothers o f the children
slowly die a lso, not knowing how
their children will survive. They
die before their children's eyes,
hearing their c r ie s and scream s
and they are helpless.
Sister Helen King, who operates
a hospital in Blafra has related
h e r experiences in letters t o
friends in the United States, among
them Sister Marietta Urton o f
Wichita.
Sister Helen’ s hospi
tal is equipped to ca re for 150
patients, the hospital has 500 pa
tients. The w a r / I c d m s lie In every
available space. Hundreds com e
to the center every day begging
fo r food. Sister Helen writes of
a particular morning when there
w e r e many m ore children than
usual and noi nearly enough food
fo r them.
Tlio only thing she
could do was pass by the hope
less children and feed the ones who
had a chance to live. Adults are
ib e a t^ o ff with clubs to prevent
them from stealing food from the
children.
Everyday when she makes her
rounds, at least eight patients have
died in the night.
The young
children do not realize that they
are dying but the older ones scream
in fear.
The Nigerians and Biafrans will
probably fight their war without
assistance from the United States.
But ^ e right to stay alive must
be supported by human beings who
are simply concerned with the sur
vival o f their fellow man. The
B ia i^ n s and Nigerians heed both
the aid and supplies that are nec
essary for them to live. Some
WSU sludents have taken a step
In the right direction.

Issues *38, the University News
Forum, m etThursdaytoconsider
the "R o le of ROTC on the Cam
pus.** Dr. Lyle Gohn moderated
the
session which f e a t u r e d
Charles White, En., Sr., the Rev.
Cecil Findley, Doug Isern, UC,
J r., and Col. Martin Denlinger.
\ ^ t e and Denlinger qxoke for
the cmtlnuation o f ROTC on cam 
pus, while Findley and Isern man
aged the negative.
Isern, a Marine Reservist,
started the dlscusslcn by out
lining his list of academic values
to be applied to the University as
oi^osed to those values he con
siders to be of a military nature.
He said that a university like WSU
is, flrst of all. Interested In
"tru th " and the search for truth,
"n o matter how unorthodox 6r
upsetting the results may b e ."
S k ^ ic ls m was another o f his
academicvalues, as well as tole
rance.
"W e must be ever-question

in g," isern told the 40 to 50
persons present at the Issues
discussion, "and we must learn
to free the fret thfl there are
other ideas and be willing to
co-exist with them ."
Mcmtal
discipline was the
fourth Item on Isem ’ s list of
academic values. He said it was
the one value that the academic
community actually shared with

See MILITARY, Page 2
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Newsfronts
HEALTH AND RELIQIOlN The American Public Health A ssociaticxi says in a resolution a ll women should have the right to safe,
legal abortions.
The first N ^ r o to be named president elect jf-the American
Public Health Association says he wants to help clo s e the health
gap between white and Negro citizens and formulate a national
health policy.
Pocomanla, In which worshippers work themselves Into a trancelike peak of exultation, is called by Its devotees "th e olcIMlme
religion o f Christ and the apostolic a g e ."
VIETNAM
Tlie Vietnamese ground war lull is broken by a
fierce tottle along the Cambodian border, where 20^000 enemy
troops are reported massed.
A Saigon diplomat says South Vietnam fears President Johnson
may yield to Ifrnoi on key points to achieve a peace break«>through
before his term expires.
About 6,000 Americans have died In battle since the preliminary
Vietnam peace talks opened in Paris.
NATIONAL
President-elect Richard M. Nixon says he has
President Jcrftnson’ s assurance of p rior consultation on any major
foreign policy decision likely to ca rry over to the new administration.
Nixsn names diplomat Robert Murphy as his Hason man to the
White House.
Ih e U.S. government’ s civilian work force abroad has grown to
200,000 em ployes-an increase o f 70,000-during President Johnson’ s
five years in the White House.
INTERNATIONAL The United States leads the Atlantic alliance
toward a i ^ e r buildup to meet any new Soviet thrusts In Europe.

lief flights.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Debate over Fund Allocations
Sparks Tuesday SGA Meeting
ing that the allocations not be equal
in amount just to prove that the
S o n te is not playing political fov.orltes. "Funds should be-#allo
cated on the basis of program s,"
she said. ‘*The CYRi I s a larger
organisation that does much more
than the Young Dem ocrats," added
Miss StevMS. "Why shoiild they
receive th e
same amount o f
money?" she asked

Military Values Discussed

names on campus--the size is ir
relevant, he said. Jerry
projects committee chairman, said
that the issue was being decided on
the basis o f a principle.
"W e
shouldn't compare the m erits of
the g roiva , but judge each on its
own m e r lt ^ " said Mallot.
Midway through the discussion,
the CYR allocation was approved
by the Senate. But kfiss ^ v m s
then called fo r a parliamentary
reconsideration o f the CYD al
location.
A fter 40 mlnutesofconcentrated
debate, the Senate voted to send
th e recommendation b a c k into
committee fo r reconsideration to
justify I with clea r cik criteria,
another allocation to the group.
Following the merry-go-round
discussion, John Ihlloct^SG A presidoit, commented on ^ lengthy
meeting, saying, " I think that this
proves we d o n t just arbitrarily
distribute the students' money.
Criteria was not set
in the past,
so we must do it now ," he said.
" I think its pretty healthy that tte
senators want to give of their time
to consider what happens to the
students’ rncmey." Thtlock added.

Oontinutd from Pace I

S T U D E N T D IS C O U N T S

Lively debate tookplace at Tues>
day n l ^ * s SGA meeting concern
ing tlto criteria used for fund a llocatons to certain campus organisattons.
S t u d e n t senatorsi*nlsedques
tions
qi>eciflcally pertaining^to
equal allocations o f $125 each re c 
ommended f o r Collegiate Young
Democin';^ (C Y D s) and Refnibli*
cans (C Y R t) by Gaylord Smidi
SGA treasurer and organisations
committee chairman.
A fter approving funds fo r the
C Y I ^ biary Lynn StevenSi gradiBte repreaentattve, lit the spark
that ignited an explosive Senate
debate about the Justification for
the allocations.
Smith's original petition for ap
proval o f the C Y R allocation in
cluded a statement implying that
the same amount was being re cmnmended fo r reasons ofkeeping
peace, by showing no partisanship
bfiss Stevoas immediately took
e xcefftian to the comment^reque st

the m ilitary. However, he con
tinued, mental discipline at the
university level was concerned
wlti) the ability to learn; to con
quer tedium and boredkmi; and
to finally advance beyond it to
applying one's learning to new
situations.
Military values^ according to
Isem , w ere those of power,
obedience, and the centraliza
tion o f power and authority. He
called these values contradictory
to the spirit o f the University,
saying "tiiese two are trying to
live within the same area, and
It can't be done."
Isem contended that the Uni
versity had compr<Mnised Its
values, and addend **lnthepro->
cess o f elevating our University
to its proper l e v ^ it is very
Im p orW t that we dislocate the
military from our University."
Rev. Findley, the afternoon's
next q}eaker, called the University a " fr e e marketplace of
ideas."
He said that the military exists
within
the
University in a
situation whltfh Is not a free
market
Ideas. The Univer
sity, according to Findley, in
this instancy has given way to
the Military Establishment.
" I f ROTC Is to be here, he
remarked, " le t it participate In
that free market of ideas, not
keep closed away in a system
which has a law unto its e lf."
Professpr of Military li e n e e ,
Denllnger,told the g n x v that the
Justification fo r ROTC was In
herent in the definition o f a
liberal education.
Part ctf the
responsibility o f a school sys
tem, be said, is to provide an
opportunity to the student to
equip him self for the w orld's
chaileoges,
" I t is not bad to offer RO TC ,"
Denllnger commented, "whenthe
times are as they are^ with the
military looming l a r ^ In the
w orld ." It is training within the
University, he continued, that
enables A m y officerstohavetiie
ability to responsibly meet and
work with the world's leaders;
with the poUtictans; and with the
business leaders o f our country.
He contended that it was
vitally necessary fo r the Unlverstty-ROTC relationship to con
tinu e telling the gathering that
" i f the civilians lose touch with
the m ilitary, the result w ill be a
m ilitary state."
White, an A ir Force ROTC
honor student, agreed with the
colonel, saying that lie thinks it
very in ^ r t a n t th ats^en tsw ork
within such a system. He stated
that ROTC provides students with
a non-committal status o f two
years to decide if they like
o r not,..

D IF B N D S A L L O T M E N T
Smith defmded th e recom 
mended allotment on the basis that
both organisations received $100
from SGA lastyear,andthi8year*s
recommcmdaticm wasbased on pro
gram s outlined to him by the offlcers o f each group, plus the
amount of money that was avail
able to give.
Fred Shiver, LA Jr., disagreed
wldi Miss Stevens comm«itingthat
membership in the orgiiUzation is
not a factor fo r consideration.
Each group his the same purpose
o f promoting particular p a r i y

In response to questions and
ccanments by the other members
of the panel, Isem stated that
Col. D oillnger, in his opening
remarks, used the term " p r e 
pared" seven times. Isem told
the Army ROTC instructor, " I
d on t want to be p r ^ r e d for
your purposes!" Isem told the
group that the ROTC program,
like any other part of file armed
forces, worked with a totali
tarian society, where there was
no room for ideological variance.
He said that he refused to accept
being "subservient to an omni
potent military Ideology."
Denllnger responded by say
ing that he wasn't goii% to quib
ble
over
the semantics of
"p re p a re " or any other term.
He stated that, to him, the ROTC
program Is two things. First,
he said, it is 14 hours o f m ili
tary training. Second, he said
it was a college degree, ac
quired completely separate from
an atmosphere of military train
ing.
Denllnger said that less
than 10 per cent of a student’ s
education was concerned with
ROTC, and that he felt the other
90 per cent plus was adequate
fcH* educational investigation and
ideological inquiry.

An inadequate publicity cam
paign was cited as the main fac
tor in past unsuccessftil student
discount programs.
Reports delivered by Don Btidonsich, freshman class president,
and Ken Ham, UC So., concern
ing form er programs and
po
tential o f a new program, Indi
cated that publicity and students'
Interest a re bare necessities if
such a discount program can suc
ceed.
Merchants participated in past
discount plans by giving students
anywhere from
10 to 25 per cent
in purcliases. But,discouraged
with such a poor response from
studen‘ 8 last y e a r, some m er
chants have chosen not to part
icipate again.
Ham's reoo rl suggested that a
10-member committee b e form 
ed CO watch the activities and pro
mote this y e a r's possible pro
gram.
The report also recom 
mended that as man}' merchants
as possible be solicited to parti
cipate, with firs t priority being
given to business establishments
near campus.
A 8^Hi*ale student discount card
was also recommended, instead of
using th e student Identification
cards, in an effort to increase
usage of a plan.

Homecoming ’68
Pace increases
Homocoming 1968 moves into hill
swing Monday, whw candidates
begin campaigning for Homecom
ing queen.
Sue A lter, Delta Delta Delta;
Helen Cornelson, Inter-Residm ts
Council; Betsy Gawthrop, Gamma
Phi Beta; Kathy Graves, Alpha
Chi Qmega; Boimle McKinney,
Alpha Phi; Unda Northeutt, Delta
Gamma w ill v ie fo r the title.
T in election is scheduled fo r next
FHday.
Campaigning w ill take the form
o f pictures and posters across the
campus, urging a ll students to vote
on Friday.
Tickets are still available fo r the
John Davidson HomecntnLig con
cert, set for next Saturday in the
Field House. Students may pur
chase the tickets at the Central
Ticket Agency, 231 S. Broadway,
FO 3-4717. Hieducats are priced
at $2.50 and $3.50 each.
W SU organizations w ill start
work on their Homecoming dis
plays at 1 p.m., Wethiesday. H ie
d i^ la y s must be c<nnpleted by
8 a.m. Saturday when each or
ganization's display w ill bo judged.
Trophies w ill beawarded to firs t
and second place winners in fratermty,sorority, and Independent di
visions.
IMnners in the display
competition w ill be announced at
th e Davidson concert Saturday
night.
WSU's traditional bonfire, a
rally aimed at arousing spirit for
Homecoming, is set for 7:30 p.m.
Friday evening , behind Grace
WiUde Hall.
The bonfire w ill
feature W S U ' s cheerleaders and
the marching band. It Is also an
opportunity for students to meet
the football team and head foot
ball coach Eddie Kriw lel. Bert
Katzenmeyor, director o f ath
letics, w ill be featured as speaker
for the evening.
WSU started the bonfire tradi
tion In 1966. It is a high-spirited
rally, which everyone 1s encour
aged to attend, said Brian Sulli
van, president o f P ^ Council.
H ie bonfire U an opportunity to
really boost morale a n d show
WSU's support for the team be
fore the Homecoming game, he
added.

During the bonfire, a il organ
izations must stop work on their

diH>lays«
WSU's Homecoming parade is
scheduled to step-off at 10 a.m.,
next Saturday.
It w ill form on
McLean Blvd. between Maple and
Douglas in downtown Wichita.
Those who plan to participate In
the parade should be at the start
ing point at 0 a jn .
According to Unda Nortbeutt,
Pep Council publicity chairman,
any WSU organltation may enter
the parade. Miss Northeutt added
that the parade entries may be
any type o f float o r car, wita no
restrictions cn the theme c f the
efitry.
"E veryone Is Invited to
enter the parade, and create what
ever type of float they feel would
make a w inner," she said.
The parade w ill feature WSU's
cheerleaders, the band, and P re ridoit Dr. Clark A h lb e^ .
Floats in theparde w ill be judged
on en tosiasm , because the main
purpose (rf the parade Is to pro
mote school sp irlL A firs t place
trophy w lllb ea w a rd e^ with a value
o f 10 pep points. Each organi
zation Mitering the parade w ill
receive 5 p ^ points.
H ie pep
points go toward the pep trevhy
awarded in the spring.
"L a s t year tiiere w ere approxi
mately 15 floats In the parade,"
said Miss Northeutt. "T h is year
we hope there w ill be even more,
to really boost q>trit to an alltime high."

Applicatiois Raoly
For Socood To m
Stodoot Toockon
Applications are now available
for student teachers plannii^ to
practice teach in elementary educaton (hiring second semester.
Shidents may pick qp applica
tion form s in Rm. U7 Corbin Ed
ucation Center, office o f O. Carroll Noel, coordinator of student
teachers for the dM>artment erf
elementary education.
Completed applications forms
are due Nov. 20.

Bloodmobile will be oo
Campus - N ov. 25-26-27

SiloRt ClROMa ’68

"Phantom of the Opera”
Starring: Lon Chaney (the original 1926 silent version)
P LU S : A Laurei and Hardy Comedy Short

Silent movies in the style ef the Roaring 20's
with guest artist Lyn Larson at the console
of the Miller Theatre's Mighty Wurlitzer.

Friday, Nov. 15 11:30 p.m .
Tickets Availobl. ol box office
S p o n s o r e d by t h e W i c h i t a T h e a t r e O r g a n C l u b a s a b e n e f i t f or
’ ’ T h e M ighty Wichita W u r lit z e r "
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Tho Sunflower, Friday, November 15, 1968

Hvfcbinson Mon Will D is m s
His

FOLK RO CK-The tlnglnggranpknown at tfie "H ew Folk," w h ld lW o rlT w J ttrte C ^
For Christ, will appsar at WSU 'Tuasday, at 8 p.m. In Wilner Auditorium.

Concert by ’New Folk’ Singers
Scheduled for Tuesday in Wilner

1

i:

The “ New F o lk ,” a nationally
known singing group working with
the Campus Crusade F o r Christ
International, w ill g iv e a concert
on the WSU campus, Tuesday at
8:30 p.m . In W ilner Auditorium.
P resen tly In the midst o f its
third national tour, the folk group,
boasting a new sound, w ill have
appeared on m ore than 200college
campuses and 3S m ilitary Installa
tions at the conclusion o f the trip.
T h e group -v.-is iormod three
years ago at die University o f Min
nesota.
During a CCC r e p e a t,
eight students from eight differen t
campuses got together inform ally
and began singing .
According
to the grou p's district admlnis>
trator, Jcdin F ittz, “ They w ore so
good, the students wore asked to
join the Crusade.**
He related that the “ New Folk”
was Li g r e a t demand a fter only
a few lo ca l appearances.
Since that tim e, though, things
have changed. Th ere a re now two
groups m ^ in g tours— one in the
eastern states, another In the west.
Last y e a r the groi 4 > recruited a
song
w r it e r -a r itm g e r , M i k e
Omarllan. Under his arrangement,

Improve Your
Conceritr.itton

Friends' Moaday

If you're not “ up" « i inter
planetary ex cji'sio n s and a re not
acquainted with outerspuce tra vel
ers, John W. Dean of Ilutchi'ison,
Kan. can liclp.
The WSU Psychology Club .vill
be sponsoring Dean at two sossiotis which w ill be open to tho
pub!‘c free of charge, Monday.
The first is scheduled from 12:301:30 p.m. and the scco.k I f'’ )in
3-0 p.m. In the CAC Ballroom .
Duui, w h o claim s to commun
icate with Interplanetary people
and hopes to be taken by them on
a voyage to Saturn In 19G9, will
speak .\nd show slides.
In his lecturing, Dean attempts
to ux;)lain why various Interplanot ir y
come tooarth, and what
they hope to accomplish here in
order to save earthlings from
self-destruction by bombing tesis,
by o'jr wars, or from Invasion'by
sp;ic-j iiio m iis who have already
attacked the moon L.ni earth. One
space inhabitant, A n a D o r r « c ,
from th e planet Korender, com 
municated to Dean through a letter
addressed to “ M.v 3rothers o f the
Earth.”
He said -hal he is but
a small part of a great force of
his people at work with and among
us to -lid i.i the earth’ s quest

fo r a m ore perfect society. By
corning to our world, D o rrec’ s
people must condition themselves
to a pi ic e o f chaos and confUsiona world divided by theology. Ideo
logy, race, and nationalism, one
much different from lh elrs. “ Ours
is a world o f peace and love, a
world of perfect order and liarinori:- of a ll our people,” Dorrec
remarks. . . . “ We are happy and
free p eop le."
A w rile r from his early days
as a teacher In rural Reno County
schools, Dean has completedancw
“ Flying Saucers - Close
Up.”
This book, which has not
yet
b e e n published, contains
colored
Illustrations, charts,
maps, and original letters f r o m
sptOBmon. It is unique in that so
much of tho data and Information
comes d irectly from spacefolkwho
convey It by their Terran rep re
sentative, Bob Renaud, Dean said.
Even Renaud has reported his
two journeys io tiio moon. Dean
commented that the recent flight of
th e three Apollo 7 astronauts
gained so little and wasted a b il
lion, for “ Renaud had already been
to the Moon, w al.od on tiie sur
face, and reported it fully, and it
didn’t cost us a cent.”

Baha’i Club Presents

“ New F olk ” w ill soon cut its
third album with plans to record
a single, entitled “ New B irth ,”
written and arrajjged b y O m irllin .
Tickets fo r the concert may
purchased intheCAC,GentryShop,
and all three H e.iry's locatlais*
Purchase p ric e Is $1.50 for stu
dents and $2.25 for the general
public.

UBIQUITAS
FOLK GROUP

EX-SERVICE MEN

7:30 p.m. - Nov. 16 - 249 CAC

Need a job?
Want a career?

This Group has recently
completed a US tour.

Training Program $600 Monthly

FREE Admission

Call Rick Luccano
at MU 4-8271

Oar Most Popolor

M en.ory
! . -itn S. If H . .

InsitlnU of Ai'i'i'i'tl Hy|itiOM\
L Y ! - '51

the group underwent a complete
overhaul. “ Now the music Is less
folksy,” said Fittz., “ The soujid,
although >t icuU to describe, is
very close to modern folk ro c k ."
Among the sol actions the group
perform s a re songs from .such
composers a s Simon a n d G arftinkel, Jim Wobb, and even some
soul greats, F ittz added.

'Spate

fot R roc liii r I-

The Corduroy
NORFOLK
Tniely our most
casual sport coat
but still tailored
to our quality
standards. So in
demand that
this is our third
shipment. Smart
ly worn with or
without the belt.
In natural or
dark brown.

For all your skirts and slacks
and jeans, the one and only
enuine. original Paul Revere!
e feel that our Paul Revere
shirt is the one you can't have
too many of! The 3 button front
fly-away collar and piddilypocket add interest to this fab
ulous shirt. So. jump on your
horse and gallop to the Damery
Shoo
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iMIah 'Flop' Turns to Success; Circuit Blow-up
Library Needs Opened to Public Burns Freshman
By BOB JORDAN
Mapailnc ESItar
The library "checkout** hurri
edly initiated this week by WSU
student Jim Doutfherty was a flop
in one way.
But in another
sense, the disorganized move was
a shot In the arm for WSU*s
Ablah Library.
Hie aim of the **cbeckout'*
was to "close out the first floor
souQi section kA the campus li
brary In an effort to brii« the
need for more books to the at
tention of all concerned.**
In an Interview prior to the
enaction of the plan, Dougherty
predicted that the move would
fbil. **1 think that students have
been socialized to consider the
kind of move to be radical,'*
be said. Following the apparent
failure, Dougherty admitted that
proper planning and organization
was probably a major factor.

"At least it brought the pro
blems of the library out in the
open," said Dougherty. "I sup
pose it was very successful to
that end.**
Dr. James Rhatlgan, dean of
students,
commented
on
Dougherty’s move, sayings "If
Mr. D o u ^ r ty has a stroi^ feel
ing about this matter, I beUeve
he stiould follow up by drawing
on views of a wider segment of
the University. I beUeve for
e»m ple It would be useftil to
talk with library officials and
the University library committee
to gain some idea as to ways
to proceed more productively,”
he said.
Although in complete agree
ment with Rhatigan, Dougherty
admitted that time is an essen
tial Ingredient in the complete
success of a "checkout or like
move." "But It’s time I just
don’t have,** he added. Dougher
ty extended an invitaticm to any
student with the time and con
cern to take the necessary steps
to move for library needs. In
conclusion hecommented, "When
it ( a similar checkout) starts
up again, 1*11 check out my' 20
boolts."

"Such organization was n<Afeasi
ble with my cramped time sche
dule," he said. "But If I had
to do it over again, it would be
done in much the same way."
Presently "uptight** over the
apathetic attitude of ftfidwestem
students, Dougherty wanted to hit
the students with facts he had
compiled to see If they would
react and take an interest*
C. Edward Carroll, director
of the library, commented that
the real need was not for more
books, but for space toputbooks.
He felt that Dougherty had not
articulated the true needs of the
library.
But it was this disorganized
effort that gave Carroll the op
portunity to spell out the li
brary's needsto the public. Ihose
needs included $250,000 to com
plete ccxistruction in Ablah's
teisement, and funds for a new
fourth floor to be added on the
present structure.

Phihsophy Speaker Discusses
Personal Identity Problems
The keynote address of a twoday cofiference sponsored by the
philosophy department was
delivered Thursday before a full
house in the DFAC Auditorium.
Speaking on the topic of ^ e
nature of self was Dr. Roderick
Chisholm of Brown University,
the current president of the east
ern divisicMi of the American
Philosophical Association. Chis
holm has been a -^ itln g pro
fessor atHavard, Pi-fflceton, Uni
versity of California, University
of Chicago and University ofGra,
Austria.
In his lecture entitled "P er
sonal Identity, a Metaphysical
Problem?** Chisholm discussed
two theses held by the Bishop
Joseph Butler, an 18th century
theologian of Great Britain.
Chisholm commented on physi
cal change, saying that when the
hypothethical "x** is the same
as "y,*» there may be diver
sity.
Also, the entities may
change over time, Changes in
this sense cannot be defined in
a strict philosophical sense, said

Anthro Deportment
Hosts Conference
Fedtnring Papers
The WSU anthropology depart
ment will host an academic con
ference starting at 9 a.m. Satur
day at the CAC ballroom.
Faculty members and students
from WSU, University (rf Kansas,
Kansas State University and Kan
sas State College at Emporia will
p r e s e n t ^ p e r s . Dr. Lowell
Holmes, chairman of the WSU an
thropology department will pre
sent "Looking Over the Shoulder
o( Margaret Mead," a paper con
cerning Samoa.
O t h e r presentations by WSU
faculty and students will include
"Archaeology of Se<kia Creek'*
(film) by HarlSehlesler,professor
of antturbpblQgy: "Non-Monothe
istic bfhieaees and Residues in
Judaism,** Wayne Parris, asso
ciate professor; "Johnson Cult in
New Hanover.** Dorothy BiUii^s,
assistant professor| and "Palynology" Susan Colcher, graduate stu
dent. WSU graduate student Dar
rell Casteel will present a paper
concerning h i s work this past
summer with the Wichita Area
CcHnmunlty Action Program, Inc.
The conference sessions MU be
from 9:30 a.m. to nom and 1
to 3 p.m. Henry Kblone, assis
tant dean of FlUrmount CoUege of
Liberal Arts and Sciences, will
open the meeting.

Chisholm. Instead, definition is
made in a loose and popular way,
or by human judgment.
Making application to personal
identity, Chisholm advanced the
possibility that a person exist
ing at one time could be identi
cal to a pers<Ni existing at an
other time.
A similar hypotheticalquestion
Chisholm presented was that "the
body undergoes fission like an
ameoba," the r e s u l t of which
would be two separate m tlre bod
ies of selves. Labeling two such
selves Smith and Jcmes, Chis
holm concluded his talk saying
that the nature of the self could
be influenced.
Today, Chisholm will present
a paper entitled "On the 'Ob
servability of the S elf’ at 1
p.m. He will speak before a
symposium of faculty, visiting
philosophers and students.
O t h e r participating philoso
phers to deal with the nature of
the self are Charles E. Cat(xi
<A the University of lUinois and
Keith
Lehrer of the Univer
sity of Rochester. They will
comment on Chisholm’s paper,
which will be followed by a dis
cussion.

Colorado Students
Canned in Revolt
Against Dow Co.
FORT COLLINS, Colo. CAP) Fifteen young men and women
were arrested on the Colorado
State University campus Thurs
day after they barricaded them
selves In a building In a futile
effort to block Dow Chemical
Co. job interviews.
After the protesters were re
moved, Dow Chemical, which
manufactures napalm for use in
Vietnam, began the Interviews.
The protesters, who had vowed
to "hold indefinitely’' the third
floor of the university's College
of Agriculture Building, were
booked on charges of loitering,
Uttering and damaging propeTty.
Bond ivas set at $100 apiece on
each charge. The students were
susp^ided from the university.
Some members of the groao
Ind ties with the Students for a
Democratic Society, a university
spokesman said.

Ned Sinclair, a University Col
lege freshman, suffered second
and third degree burns, Hiesday
night, wh«i the main electrical
circuit box la the Industrial Arts
Building blew up.
Sinclair, a student janitor as
sistant, was working his first
shift in the building when the
circuit box shortsd oui, causing
the blow-op. He suffered elec
trical burns on his back, legs,
arms and hands, when be was
in the process of switching the
out, at the time of the
explosion.
According to building sigiervisors, all current, in this case
480 volts, runs through the build
ing.
Sinclair was found wandering
into the CAC lobby after the

electrical explosion. He was
badly burned and in pain. Several
students assisted in maJdng the
young man a s comfortable as
possibly Stretched out on the
lobby floor, he was covered
with coats and Jackets, and kept
a s cool and clean as his assistants knew bow to manage
Sinclair was taken to St. Fran
cis hospital, where he Is reported
in good condition.
While waiting fortbepoliceand
ambulance toarrive,two8tudents
searched through the darkened
rooms of the Industrial Arts
Building
looking for
other
possible victims of the mislwp.
None were found, as Sinclair was
apparently the only person In the
building at the time o( ^ ex
plosion.

M ost Im ployers Attreited
By W SU Accounting Mnjors
Accounting majors at WSU at
tracted the most employer interest
during 1967-68, according to re 
sults of a campus recruiting in
formation questionnaire filled out
by a l l employer organizations
visiting the campus.
Mechanical engineerlngand bus
iness administration ranked sec
ond and third, respectively.
Tlie top three majors have ro
tated the past two years. In 196667| business administratlcm w as
first with accounting in secoid
position, and mechanical engineer
ing third.
The following list of employer
interest was made available by
Tom Butkus, assistant director
of bUcement at WSU.
1966-67
1. Business Administration
2. Accounting
3. Mechanical Engineerlr^

4. Electrical Engineerii^
5. Industrial Engineering
6. Economics
7. Mathematics
8. Aeronautical Engineering
9. Chemistry
10. Physics
1967-68
L. Accounting
2. Mechanical Engineering
3. Business Administration
4. Electrical Engineering
5. Industrial Engineering
6. Economics
7. Nbthemadcs
8. Aeronautical Engineering
9. Physics
10. Chemistry
Numerically, there were slight
increases or decreases f o r the
other majors listed, but no signi
ficant changes in employer Inter
est took place.
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What s Happening?
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15
i'J a m.— Philosophy Symposium,
Provincial Room, CAC
li d.m. B o a ri of Trustees.
CAC
2 p.m. - - Shrine Circus, Field
House
5:30 p.m. - - Sigma Delta PI ban
quet, CAC followed Iv’ lecture on
Paraguay, by Miss Ann Kaenig,
assistant professor o f S p^lsh ,
Rm. 249, CAC
6:30 p.m. Campus Credit Union
Dinner & Meeting, CAC Ballroom
7 & 9 p.m. — ^ 0 Bit F ll:k ,
•‘TheGroup" DFAC Aud.
7 p.m. - - Anthropology Seminar,
Morrison Board Room
7:30 p.m, — Inter Varsity Chris
tian FoPowship, featuring James
Gregory Folk Duet, Rm. 249, CAC
8:15 p.m. — Shrine Circus, Field
House
8:30 p.m. — Wichita Community
Theatre. ’ ’ T h e Night of the Ig
uana," wilner Aud.
10 p.m.-2 a.m.— ’’Yoga, its phllosopliy and practice," Ma.stcr Fahrud Rucca, The Pendulum, 3415
E. 16th

DREAMS AND DItILLUSIOHS-ElliiMti Htrtmtn, OanAlec Btrccn m i Shlrlty Knlcht star In "The
Qraup. tanichf« Two-Bit Fllek protoiitatlon, at 7 anS 9:10 in the DFAC.

Batchelor, Theatre Worship, 258
N. Fountain ; discussion of stage
sets and costumes

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18
12:30 <6 8 p.m. — Psychology
Club, CAC Ballroom
6:30 p.m. Printing House
Crattsmen Auxiliary, Rm. 205
8:15 p.m. — Talk on molecular
geometry, Dr, Lawrence S. Bar
tell, professor of chemistry at
University of Michigan, Rm. 306.
McKinley Hall

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
9:30 a.m. Dean’s Council,
Morrison Board Room
1 p.m. — A ir ROTC Meeting.
Rm. 109 Neff Hall
U30 p.m. — Recital, Gardner,
Dr AC
6 p.m. - - SGA Meeting, Rm.
209 CAC
7:30 p.m. — Management of Cash
and Funds Flow, Rm. 251 CAC
8 p.m. — WSU aingers & Per
cussion Ensemble, DFAC Aud.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Lots of Pot Grown

Chem P ro f

In Sunflower Stnte
TOPEKA CAP) - There is a
l(rt (rf pot in iUnsas but it is
of poor quality. And the m ari
juana r^ ro d u c e s so rapidly that
it would be next to impossible
to eradicate it.
Those were the coiKlusions
drawn lliursday In a 13-page r e 
port on marijuana by the Com
mittee
on
Agriculture a n d
Livestock of the Kansas Legis
lative Council. The report was
adopted by the council.
The report said that m arijuana, a weed that reaches six
or seven feet tall, grows on
52,050 acres in Kansas.
Hie
plant grows in 59 of the state’s
105 counties but is concentrated
in the northeastern and north
central secticms.
Rep. J ( ^ Bower, R-Peabody,
said die U 3 . Bureau of Customs
made la b m t o r y tests on sam
ples of Kansas-grown m arl^ana.
'^ 6 tests showed that the content
of tetrahydrocannabinol - con
sidered to be responsible for
hnlluclnogmlc effects - ranged

from 6-lOOths to 22-lOOths of one
per cent. The bureau reported
that the percentage of the sub
stance found i.i marijuana seiz
ures usually Is about two per
cent.
Bower said the estimated cost
of a control program for one year
in Kansas would be $1^ million.
And he said there is no guaran
tee that Costs would be any
lower in subsequent years of a
control program.
Bower read a r^iort stating,
‘‘The committee believes that
classiCying marijuana as a nox
ious weed and requiring a land
owner to bear the expense of
control measures would be dif
ficult to justify on the basis of
present knowle^e.
*‘The Committee on Agricul
ture and Livestock has conclu
ded that no statewide Mandatory
marijuana
control
program
shouU be initiated until such
time as more information is
available on which to base deci
sions as to the need for such a
program ."

9 a.m. - - Anthropology Confer
ence, CAC Ballroom
11 a.m. — Cross Country Track
Meet, Midwest Federation, Echo
Hills Golf Course.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER IT

Molecules
Lawrence S, Bartell, professor
of chemistry at the Imiversity of
Michigan, will discuss molecular
geometry at 8:15 p.m. Monday,
In Rm. 306 of McKinley Hall.
The Wichita section, American
Chemical Society, will q>onsor
the talit, open to toe public without
charge.
In his talk Dr. Bartell will con
trast three currently popular mo
dels of molecular geometry. The
three models he will discuss are
moIecuLir mechanics, molecular
orbitals and electron pair repul
sion theory. The chemistry pro
fessor’s research i s predomLiately In the field of electron dif
fraction, including Inorganic ster
eochemistry, noble gas compounds
and precise structui*es of organic
molecules.
Dr. Bartell, who taught at Iowa
State University for 12 years, re
ceived his bachelor’ s and doctoral
degrees from the University of
Michigan where his father, F. E.
Bartell, was pr(rfessor of physical
chemistry for many years.

10 p.m. — UCCM Church Ser
vice, Grace Memorial Chapel
2 & 6:30 p.m. — Timothy Club
Worship Service, Grace Memor
ial Chapel

The Spare Rib
Bar-B-Q Carry Out
Special Pri. and Sat.

Beef on Bunt I5t each
or 7 for SI.00
2741 North Hillside
For fast service call
MU 4-7046

3:30 p.m.
-Art Education
majors meeting with Mr. Rick

DIAMOND RINGS

OUR CAMPUS FAVORITES INCLUDE THIS
TRADITIONAL 3 PIECE CANTERFIELD
HERRINGBONE TW EED

A v a ila b le at the follow ing Bluebird Dealers:
Abilene
Clay Center
Concordia
Emporia
Great Bend
Hiawatha

Goodell’s
Bennett
Nault's
Stanley
Morrison
Gray's

Jewelry
Jewelry
Jewelry
Jewelry
Jewelry
Jewelry

Kansas City
Blansit Jewelry
Lamed
Aggson Jewelers
Lawrence
Daniel's Jewelry
Liberal
Bob Reneau Jeweler
Manhattan
Robert C. Smith
McPherson Renberger Jewelers

Normonhie

Neodesha
Ogden's Jewelry
Parsons
Pfeiffer Jewelry Co.
Phillipsburg
McQueen Jewelry
Russell
Lewis Jewelry
Scott City
Robert’s Jewelry
Topeka
Gage Jewelry

Ulen's Wear
0414 E. Otnfral

We just look expensive!
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From Other Campuses

Editorials

Profs Don’t Scorn Undergrads

H A R V A R D U N I V E R S I T Y ..The notion that professors scorn undergraduate teaching proved wrong
when Harvard soclologistsquostlonedtacaltymem'
bers In several institutions.
Tlie professors
ask for a balance of undergraduate teaching,
graduate teaching, and research.
And the instltutlon*s reqpect for academic in
The Army is displeased with its college graduate draftees. The
tegrity
Is more important than “p ro te c tiv e salary
college graduate draftees aren*t too thrilled with the Army, either.
improvement”
faculty members,
And we believe that the cau ses of the strained relations may be in especially amongintheattracting
**top” institutions.
herent in the draft system , itself.
These findings appear in a pilot study ctf the
American academic profession by Talcott P ar6ons» professor as sociology, and Gerald M«
According to an article by James Driscoll in the National Ob
Plati,
lecturer of sociology. They polled more
server. (Oct. 14. 1968), the influx of graduate students has b e e n
than 400 fhculiy members i t algtit Institutions
prompted by a National Security Council recommendation la s t Feb
in the nation.
The sociologists report that **the undergraduate
ruary that graduate deferments be limited to those studying medi
college though chmtgcd, Is flourishing more than
cine, veterinary medicine, the ministry, osteopathy or optometry or
before, and not least in the universities with ex
in such other subjects necessary to th e maintenance of national
tensive graduate schools."
health, safety or interest.
As universities have grown, the sociologists
observed, the administrative apparatus In the “ top”
Before the deferment change, one of every 25 draftees was a col institutions has Increased in size and complex
ity and in absolute power; but It has not increased
lege grad. In August, one of every seven draftees w a s a college
in relative Importance. Above all, it has not
grad. In September, one of every five draftees was a college grad. displaced
the collegial character of the traditional
And the Army expects the trend to accelerate and draft c a lls to in faculty structures.
crease as local boards reclassify college grads.
In the “ top” institutions espeslalLv, the sociol
ogists note, the power in academic * affairs is
decentralize, and thus neutralized. They ex
G O M P L A IN T S A P L E N T Y
plain:
A lth o u ^ tlje consequences of the deferment change have been
“ One aspect of academic freedom Is the free
dom of the bi<divl(hial faculty member to con
felt only gradually by t h e college, the Army and t h e individual
trol the ^ eciftc content of his courses, to take
graduate draftees have been confronted with an abrupt change.
personal resp<xisibility for evaluatlcm of studrat
performance without being subject to review by
The Ar my is unhappy about its college graduates, because, as
*8iq>eriorB' and to enjoy a great deal of auto
one F t. Benning,.Ga.. drill sergeant put it in the National Observer nomy la the planning and control of his research.
article, “ I get trouble from these college boys. They try to get out He th e r^ y uses power In that his decisions in
these areas are binding, not only on himself,
of doing chores. The b est soldiers have a high school education or but on the institution.”
le s s .”
The “ integrity” which faculty memboj’S sook
Li an institution is related to these professlmial
A seccxid worry of the Army is that collegians may act as a sub - obligations, the sociologists report.
If the faculty member enjoys security for in
versive force. It h asn ’t happened, yet. The m o s t “ subversive” one
sense because of academic freedom and tenure,
actions taken by college graduate draftees thus far has been the e s he still is under pressure to continue “working"
tablishment of off-base anti-war coffee houses.
to stay “ in” the opinion of his department or
faculty. This Involves a variety of “transactions.”
“ I n t ^ i t y ” involves commltmenl
a ?2vel of
The graduate draftees seem to have two basic gripes against the
competence, achieved through training. ThlscomArmy systeni.
mitment to the values of “ cognitive rationality’'
is e}q>ressed in standards for the teacher of
general education as well as in standards for
The first is the insensitivity which the draftees claim the Ar my
scholany research.
shows toward fitting a man to an appropriate job.

strained Relations...

UNIVERSITY OF WISOONSINThe WisconsinproThe second is that the grads feel Army instruction is geared to a gram of assistance tcdisadvantagednidorgradunte
low level of education, and the grads say they are bored with the re students on this campus has been cited as one
of the three “ most outstanding” among public
petition involved.
institutions of higher education intheUnltedStates.
AB R O G ATE D EFER M EN TS

Rsqdsrs Sseoli

Although the college graduates without defer nents resent being
drafted and t h e Army seem s to resent having to put up w i t h the
collegians, we believe that the strained situation could b e eased
somewhat if all graduate deferments were abrogated. Hundreds of
college dropouts have been drated while hundreds of college gradu
a te s have not been.
Who knows? If all deferments were abolished, the parents of col
lege students might cause such a furor that the United States might
end the w ar-thu s easing the strained relations within the world as
w ell a s within the ranks.

T he SwuflovotiT
005 Wilner Auditorium W ichita, K an sas 67208
MU 3-7561 Ext. 348 - Second C la ss
P o stag e paid a t W ichita. K an sas
FowHled in 1890 and published each Tuesday and Friday
morning 'during the s c h o o 1 year each T u e s ^ y moming
of die Mwtwwer session liv stadeuts of the Department of Journalism of Wichita State Umveisity except on and during hoUdays. vacatians and examination periods.
Anyopinions expressed in The Sunflower are not necessariW those of Wichita State University’s administratian or of the
State Board of Regents.

'Racists in A ll Colors,’ Says Roader
To the Editor:
At the risk of becoming a regular feature in
The Sunflower, I am going to make one more
comment cm Black Power racism.
Contrary to the popular beliefs of certaingroups
and individuals, racists come in all colors. So
It is conceivable that there are Balck racists too.
This can be evidenced by the emotion-packed,
threatening letters of Mr. Ron Washington.
When, in my last letter, I called the Black
Power movement a groig) of spoiled brats throwing
tantrums, I must have hit pretty close to home.
Their self-styled spokesman, Mi. Wa.slil.igton,
responded with a “ warm Black Power salute"
and then an ugly threat to deal with me first.
I think the mature, thinking, Black people of
America should abort the Black Power movement
before it grows any more monstrous than italready
Is.
Nobody wants to deny Black people the
unity and awareness if they use these qualities
constructively. Racial hatred is bad, no matter
what color the racists are.
Cliff Bteberly
LA, Soph.

Post Office Rapped
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Launched in 1966 with 24 studcnls, the program
is directed by Mrs, Ruth Doyle, speclaUs;. in
the office of the dean shidents a ^ i r s ,
“ This is not a pilot project,” Mrs. Doyle
said. “ We’re not an e ^ rlm e n ta l group. These
kids can make it. The big state universities
have more of an obligation to help these stu
dents— and can do it with less trauma—than the
private college. This is part of our responslbiUty.”
Tutored by honor student volunteers, the 24
were Joined last fkll by another 63 students, all
rated In the botbxn one per cent on the uni
versity’s “predicted success scale.” This group
included 53 Black.i, four American Indians, two
Puerto Ricans, and four whites.
Size of the program is restricted by “ lack of
money,” the magazine Southern Education Report
explained. “ The University’s present intention is
to continue eivolllng 60 to 65 new students in
the program each year. In a five-year program,
this will add up to some 300 students.”
**Perhaps the most noteworthy thing about the
high risk program at Wisconsin is the Univer
sity’s own flexibility In response to it, and that
in turn seems to derive in large part from Ruth
Doyle herself. Any university as large as Wis
consin must inevitably be somewhat bureaucratic;
size alone dictates t i ^ t organization and regu
lations and a certain amount of rigidity,” the
magazine commented.
“ But without lowering its standai'ds, changing
its re<piirement8 for degrees or even aUarlig the
rules for academic probation and dismissal, the
Universiy has accepted a group as studoitswho
who were strangers to the campus culture and
poor bets for success, and achieved a better
retention record with them than with the fresh
man class.”
A R I Z O N A S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y A nun’s suit
case full of books almost went on a honeymoon
recently, according to the ASU State Press.
The suitcase was in a room at the Newman
Center, while Father Thwnas Walsh, director of
the center, was performing a marrlaige ceremony
for ASU students Carol McGann and Richard
Flegel.
After the reception in the Center, Mr. and
Mrs. Flegel unknowivigly snatched what they thought
was their suitcase and left for Sky Harbor Air
port. There they discovered that It was not theirs
and checked U In at an airport locker, planning
to ciNitact the Newmin Center when they returned.
Father Walsh discovered that the suitcase was
missing two mornings later, and not knowing the
Flegels had it, requested a news story in the
State Press asking for its return.
Later that same day, Mr. and Mrs. Flegel walked
into Newman Center with the suitcase, ftill of
books that were all that Sister Arlene owned In
the world.

To the Editor:
The inadequacies of wie of the University func
tions has been brought to the abrupt attritions
of the Honors Society. A bulletin announcing the
meeting of the Honors Society, tobeheldTliursday,
Nov. 7, at 7 p.m,, was given to the University Post
Office Monday morning, Nov. 4.
The meeting was centered around a planned
discussion with Dr. Ahlberg, our most esteemed
President. The Honors Socety was quite pleased
that he had c(Hisented to donate a portion of his
valuable time to talk with us.
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On Thursday morning, a startling fact was brought
to the advisor of the Honors Program and to a few
members of the Society. This flict was the reali
zation that none of the members of the Society
had been Informed of this upcoming meeting. A
quick call to the Post Office uncovered what had
been feared. Tliat is, that the notices had not,
in reality, been mailed.
Tile explanation for this circumstance was that
“ the machine broke down, and they will go out
this afternoon.”
Due to these events, the Society was forced
to tell Dr. Ahlberg that, due to lack ofnotificaticn, the meeting would not be held as planned.
To the majority of the Society, this postpone
ment met with no difficulty, as they did not know
that any meeting had been planned. Hoivever,
a few of the r ^ u la r members did know of the
planned meeting in advance, but could not be
Informed as to the cancelation. Therefore, a
small number of students did show i^. These
people waited until about. 8 before giving up hope,
to the Inconvenience and loss of time to these
people.
Due to these events, I most humbly ask that a
revision and improvement of the University Post
Office come about. HcpefUlly, my efiorts and the
efforts of toe few people Thursday night, the humi
liation of the Honors advisor and Honors Society
Board, and most impoiizuit, the inconvenience of
Dr. Ahlberg, will not have been entirely in vain.
Thomas Peters
U.C,
L E T T E R t T R T H E E B itO N
T h t S iB fln rB r
Itm rt n
H it
W t r t R N E t t fiM t a ll la tfa r t I t
t F H t t r B t a t l f v r lttB B .
A l l la tfa r t m a t l a a lg B a E w itli M a it< ;
f t t a H a a l y e la ta a a i a a lia a l, a a i tfe ta lt
l a I l M l t f t t i t i l w a r B t.
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The Rood Goes Ever, Oe and Oe
By RON WYLIE
Staff Writer
GOOD SAMARITAN
If I»m o v e r Involved in an accident around here, I h o p e that
Lynda Brunk Is standing by,' Lynda was In the CAC Tuesday evening
when a young man stumbled In, covered with ele c tric a l bums.
l g n « isn 't a professional nurse o r anything, but she took cta rg e
right away.
S ie helped make the young man as com fortable as
possible w hile others went fo r help. She kept his wounds covered
with her coat; she kept her patient as cool as moistened papers
t w e l s would perm it; and she cleaned him up as much a s p o s s ib le
w hile makliiig him shiy still and quiet. Most o f a ll, she k ^ t talking
to the suffering young man; s o o th ii« his anxieties and vanquishing
ms fea rs w<th h er calm assurance that he was going to be a ll right
and that help would a r r iv e ..
F in ally, the ambulance a rriv e d and the young man was carried
o ff to the hospital.
A fte r she had seen her ch arge safely on the
stretcher and into the ambulance, Lomda took the tim e to react to
the panic she had fe lt fo r the previous 25 minutes. She allowed
h erse lf the luxury o f a m inor momentary breakdown.
I'm sure I speak 4 o r the young man, whom I ondersland is in
good condition a t the hospital, a s w ell as fo r m yself and perhaps
S a S s ^ d ^ "^ ® "
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Lynda Brunk's

THE M ILITARY WORLD
T h ere w as an ROTC debate Thursday at Issues '68. The nature
o f the comm ents made m e consider, in retrospect, my tenure
in the service o f my country.
A few months b efore severa l o f the m embers in my unit (m y
s e lf included) w ere scheduled to be disctarged, w e w ere given
an intensive re-enlistm ent pitch , complete with lectures, film s
ira terla l to be read, etc.
When a fte r this su per-sales drive, none
a us had weakened, we w ere told to w rite an extensive report on
the reasons we wished to be separated.
The re p o rt I submitted consisted o f one v e ry IcHig sentence
and one ve ry short one. I present it to you, so that the young man
on this campus may have one further area o f consideration when it
com es tim e fo r them to approach their tours o f m ilita ry duty.
" T o voluntarily select an environment, w here men a re forced
to Uve in v e r y unprtvate communal c e lls ; where even these most
lim ited o f quarters a re subject to inspection and c ritic is m by
'su p erio rs;' w here there is no sanctuary and w here the constitutional
restraints against search and seizure a re vold«»d; where dis
courtesies and tasteless acts, when directed toward those o f higher
rank a re regarded as 'crim in a ls;' where Inattention, unprepared
ness, Ignorance, o r sloth may likew ise be torm ed ‘criminal*;
where actual crim es against society may be prosecuted without
due process o f law and In the absence <rf a ju ry o f one's peers;
w here a most rigid cate system ex ists which affects one's position
o f servitude, as w ell as In flictln ga c rite ria o f existence and manners
on one's fem ily; where the amount and type o f serv ic e one r e 
c e iv e s at the hands o f the several serving agencies within the armed
fo rc e s depends on the amount o f rank b r fi^ served; w here advance
ment is measured most by tim e and clean records, rather than In
genuity and a b ility; where humanity’ s ‘persistent children*— those
who have not found the courage to resolve their own Identities—
collect, and boost one another along for the required 20 o r 30
years; vdiere the B ill o f Rights is an oft-mendoned but never
heeded document, and where, Indeed, several o f those rights a re
c lea rly restricted ; where in terp rise Is given o ver to a socialistic
monopoly; w here the ccmstant rem inder of servitude is e v e r
present in the required a ttir e --a v e r y standardized uniforqi which
helps to blend a lll into a clumsy oneness; where, under certain:
circum stances, the rigm to 'L i f e ' its e lf Is dependent on someone
called a 'su p e rio r.' where L ib erty and Property a re ctMistantly
subject to t la t self-sam e 'su p e rio r,' and where a man is forced
upon d ire threat o f harshest penalty to attempt and com plete acts
which may be totally Im m oral, is an absurdity! I I "
I p r e fe r to liv e in the real world.

A Second Look
By BOB JORDAN
Managing Editor
PRODUCT OF THE YOUTH
“ Students Concerned O ver Political Equality" (SCO PE; was formed
on Nov. 6, the day after the Presldejitial election. It grew out o f a
conversation among three very defeated loDklng sludcnts w ! » w ere
discussing the absurdities concerning the 18 y e a r o i l ’ s hieliglble
status at the l^ n s a s poll^.
Y e s, today's youth a re called rowdy, IrreQJonslblle vagrants and
a re accused o f being concerned only with their gra ss and the love
thing.
But they also happen to be Tajable, Punishable, Drafteble,
but lOk they ban hot vote.
" \ W » a ll they want to do Is hold demonstrations and cause d if
ficulties fo r upstanding law-bldlng c itiz e n s ," some say.
O f course, i f the youth really hid an opportunity to vo ice opinions
in a meaningful way that could bring eventual results, WITHIN THE
SYSTEM, maybe, just maybe they wouldn't resort to disruptive
demonstrations or violence.

Freshness,
Uniqueness,
Spell 'Igunnn'

Editorial Features

By RON NYLIN
Itaff Nrltir
It Is refreshing to see a slight
ly different approach to a ro le
w e've grown so accustomed to id
entifying w i t h one moody W el
shman.
Th is week a t the Com
munity Theatre, Tom B roderick
brings to each o f us the Rev.
T . Law rence Shannon as a neuro
sis-ridden fa ll guy trapped In the
c o lo iM m aze o f existential sur
vival.
B roderick, as Shannon, presents
us with " a man o f God on va
ca tion ," caught In an a ll too re a l
istic situation, w hile he longs to
escape to the fantastic. Shannon
would have us believe, and would
him self b elieve that God is the
force o f powerful life, o f “ obli
vious m a je s ty ." A s Eternal Man,
floundering in his Mexican P a cific
coast Universe, he must Anally
accept God as in Imcomplete sen
tence.
•^ n n on uses his keyword “ fan
ta s tic !" to ignite any reaction
which w ill surmount the re a lities
which, throughout the drama, fo rce
themselves on his paniced psyche.
To declare an idea or situation
"fian tasticl" i s , to ^lannon, to
place it CN1 a le v e l where he,
the suffering human, need not con
front it any longer.
Although he is Anally persuaded
not to take his “ Icmg swim to
China," a suicidal escape from
reality out into the shark-infested
waters o f the b a rrie r reef, 9 ia n non, as Man in the Universe,
never truly finds that " w e’ve
got to settle fo r something that
works fo r us . . . no matter how
high the l e v e l."

By LYLE G R E E N F IE LD
WHITE LIES A GRAY TRUTHS
Sunday nite
Dear Mom and Dad,
H ello agai.a!
1 received your letter yesterday— thanks so
much. I was certainly happy to hear that Aunt Agatha ftoally sold
her old storm windows.
Bet she was excited! A lso , let me say
how much I appreciate your sending the ten dollars along. That
enabled me to finally buy my Contemporary Paleontology text.
With the money left over, Marg.iiOi i iJ ! ^re going o q t a i a cof
fee date tom orrow night.
That w ill be ftin. You've both been so
good about sending up extra money; but reaUy, you should let
your son try to make 1; on his own. You’ re too good!
School is going best ever 'ind I think a ll o f my p rofesso rs really
like me a lot.
I like them a lot and so I'm studying extra hard.
Even marie a relevant comment In ROTC class last Tuesday! But
you know m e--alw ays trying to join in, to participate, etc. For
example,
I'v e renewed my Interest In school politics this term.
It's so satisfying being a leader and I confess that I ’ve been away
from a position o f responsibility to my fellow students too long.
I ’ ll keep you p o sio l j.i how things a re going.
Say, Dad, I ’m really curious to know If you planted the dahlia
bulbs In the back yet?
You know how I w orry about the garden,
and they say that now’ s the best time to plant. W ell, be sure to
let me know about that, (t o y ? And how has the weather been back
home? It's just beautiful here and that sure makes studying liard!
(But 1 stick to the books...it’ s a purso.n! ciiallenge.) I clipped
the Ave-day forecast from today's paper and am enclosinig it.
Thought you'd liave fUn comparing it to vours.
Boy, I ’ m really trying to think If I forgot to mention anything,'
but no^ I guess that’ s all the news for now. Be sure to w rite again
soon because it 's al'.vnys good to hear from you. And tell Aunt
Hattie that I miss her too. Bye* for now....

The Wichita production of W il
liam s' play opons m a very authen
tic, rustic-looking resort hotel,
complete with beach boys and a
gutsy, v i v a c i o u s proprietress,
Maxine Faulk, p l a y e d by Pal
Harms. M rs. Harms fills the role
extrem ely w ell. Perhaps this set
ting is the best possible spot In
the galaxy to Illustrate, through
oppositiea, w hatitis^iaim onw ants
to And in God.
Into Sianncm’ s
m icrocosm ic
Universe c o m e s
Hannah Jelkes, played by Joan N or
ton and her aged grandfather (97
years young), who, for the rest
of the perform ance, exists as a
superb Greek chorus all by him
self.
It Is the sccnc-stealLig graiid(bther, Nonno, played by Warren
I^ e w e r , who at the evening's end
after the momentary freeing o f the
iguana (both the real and the fIgu ratlve one) A n a lizesllfew lth a ques<
tion, asking why courage could and
should not lie "not only In that
golden tree / But In the heart
of m e ? "
Perhaps some parts w ere lack
ing, but If they w ere, this review er
was too caught no h the flow of
the play to notice. Pat Harms was
confforlably lusty and seJ^.'Jary
Margaret H a rris was just that
d ^ e e o f Baplis-. spinster that
made her ro le as Miss Fellcnvs
bellevalbe. S u z a n n e Maadavs,
playi.ig Charlotte Goodall, was ...
scrumptious.

Love from your son,
Edward
Sunday nIte
Fred you Freak!
How’ s it goin’ baby?
Peace.
Sorry 1 haven’ t written, kid,
but I've been hung i^) with some chick lately--kind o f a regular
thing, I guess.
Still diggin’ the old sounds, Fred? I just blew
seven bucks on a two album set I think you’d back. It’ s an 80
minute Conga Drum solo on the Problem s o f Social Change. Creates
what I call hard hitting empathy. You’ ll have to hear it.
How's everything at State?
Still pretty much a hassle? And
how’ s your appeal cornin'? If you can’t get that sentence cut down
to a year anyway, then I think you may as well lose yourself, you
know? [’ b a s e Inform.
I'd have to call the scene here "d e lic a te ." I Just eot thrown
out of the ROTC program for suggesting in class that a communal,
participatory arm y might not be such a drag. The cat wouldn't
even discuss the idea. Was I wrong?! Hell no! I won’t go!
Just changed my major to The Sociological Implications of
Guerrilla W arfare.
TTic Students fo r F ree Heads^ f*Yee Thought,
F ree Spec .-a and F ree Freedom got the program sot up under the
F ree University,
T h ere's no credit offered so I won’t have to go
to class or study much. Th at'll give mo the Hm: -I need to work
on my campaign.
The local Vibration Front has pul me up as
its candidate fo r Vice P re s l loni of the class. I'm running on a
Platform of the Absurd; It looks like w e've got a lot o f support. And
since Hank got elected Homecoming Queen...! Actually, I got ny’
whole platform from this underground paperback, “ An Antiiology
o f Mystical Poem s Soon to be W ritten ." I'll mall It to you.
That reminds me— I really dug the poetry you sent up, Fred,
Makes me wonder where your mind must be at. I'v e just about
Anlshed a poem I want you to read. U 's called Neon Bosoms—
deals with the sexual hang-ups o f A m erica ’ s adults. Lotta' good
symbolism!
T in t's the story, baby.
Keep the faith (w here it belongs!).

Mary Jane T ea ll has her firs t
victory o f the season-tcNiight and
Saturday, 8:30 p.m ., Wllner Audi
torium.

\'CY\
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Peace,
Edward
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OPPORTUNITY FOR ACTION
TTw In eligible voting status applies to blacks, whites, radicals,
conservatives,
militants, lib era ls. If under 21, your voice is now'
non-existent in Am erica.
However, those so-called lowly, irresponsible young citizens now
have a united vo ice through SCOPE.
The membersliip drive begins next week. And rem em ber, within
two years, o v e r *toLf the population o f the United States w ill be under
25 years o f age.
If you 're interested In turning the tide, with a
younger o v e ra ll /otlng oopulation, contact C ecil Findley In the UCI*
o ffice in the C4C - h e's the lib era l faculty co-chairm an. So, see
about SCOPE and scoop the nation in '72.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Folk Groop 'Ubiquitos’
To Appoor Saturday
<*Ubiauitaa»** a flve- memoei
Iblk group spoa sored by the Ba
ha'i Department of Youth and Col
lege Activities^ will perform at
a "sing-in*’ Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Great Plains Room, CAC.
"Ubiquitas'* 1 s a Latin term
meaning "seemingly everywhere
at once," said Jo s ^ h ^eppherd,
one of the five members of the
folk group. Shepherd said that
the other members of "Ublqultas"
are students from Arizona. They
do dontemporary folk m u ^ with
louoo^ washborad, ban}o> and three
gutors.
Hie folk group’s appearances is
actually the firs t eiqiriment with
tourtig for Baha’i youth in Amer

ica, said Sheppherd. In a 70day trip beginning July 13 of this
year, thegroupperformed6.Himes
in 35 states, ^ m e of their stops
include: street concerts in New
YoHc City; performances in the
Allen Wood Prison In Pennsyl
vania; programs for tliroe Head
start programs In Pittsburg, Pa.;
and performancesduringthe World
PeacvOay, a United Nations holi
day, in i&nsas City.
The folk grcKgi’s main objective.
B id Sheppherd, is to "promote
better understanding among races
and nationalities; and to let people
be awars of the unity of mankind
and the unity of religion."

VorioUe Annuities Topic
Of Cnmpus Sessions Today
Hie WSU College of Business
Administration i s qxmsmring a
program concerning variable an
nuities, today.
Hils program, scheduled from
8:30 a.m. to n o ^ Is being Held'
in the CAC Theater. The reg istration fee is $5. Organizations
co-qwnsorlng the program are the
bisurance Education Council o f

Yearbook Pix
To Bo Token
On Tuesday
Due to numerous requests, P a r
nassus pictures will be tak^n on
Fuesday a t Rorabaugh- Mlllsap
Studios, 2906 Central..
me studio is open trom 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Cost of the picture is $ 1.50
and must be paid at the time the
plcbire is taken.
S

Those who have already had a
picture taken and would like to pose
for a new picture should take ad
vantage of this opportunity.

Wichita, the Kansas Bar Asso
ciation, the Kansas State Teach
e rs Association, and the Wichita
Association of Life Underwriters.
Four main topics will be dis
cussed: the difference between life
Insurance and variable annuities^
are there tax savings with variable
annuities?; why variable annuities
should be cimsldered a person’s
retirement plan; and the difference
betweoi variable annuities and mu
tual hinds.
Jam es M. Murphy, professor of
finance In the College of Business
Administration at WSU, will be one
of the featured speakers. He will
discuss the question, "What is a
V a r i a b l e A nnunit^"at9a.m .
William A. Kem , a tax counsel
of LUicoln National Life Insurance
Company, w i l l discuss "Exper
ience With Variable Annuities"
at 9:30 a.m. C.E, Booth, the chief
investigator for the regional of
fice of the Securitiesand Exchange
Commission, will speak about " r e 
gulations and Controls on Life
Insurance Companies Selling Var
iable Annuities" at 10:15. Con
Mills, the manager of toe Wich
ita office of Ernst and Ernst,
will discuss "Income and Estate
Ib x A^iects of Variable Annui
tie s " at 10:45. A question and
answer session will follow toe dis
cussions.

Weatherman
Wdl Tooth
Now Course
Cecil C arrier, KARD-T'/*spopular* weatherman, will teach a
"descriptive meteorology" course
next somosier at WSU.
The course, officially designated
as Geography 235, will meet from
^:30 to 11:20 a.m. on Hiesday and
Thursday. One half of each class
session will be lecture, the other
half laboratory. Spring semester
pre-registration for WSU students
will b e ^ Dec. 2.
Carrier, who has 24 years ex
perience in weather forecastlig
holds toe seal of approval from
toe American Meteorological ^
clety.
An Air Force veteran.
Carrier served three years In Air
Weather Service during World War
n . After discharge from the Air
Force, he spent eight years as
meteorologist with
U.S. Weath
e r Bureau.
Called Ixick Into service for 21
months during the Korean conflict,
C arrier attended Air Force met
eorological schools, including one
in specialized high altitude forocastii^.
For the past 13 years, C arrier
has worked In radio and televi
sion weather forecasting. He also
has been a meteorology instructor
in pilq^ training at Municipal Air
port. C arrier is co-author of the
pamphlet, "Tornadoes and What to
Do about Them."

NEW m STRUOTOR-Tkt R M ta t S t m Nttwtrti't 'eraek mtttGralggltt,' Oteil OwTltr, will N ttaehlng QMKnphy 2S8 iiGit umtsttr.

AF RnprMMtotivns
Will Visit Thursday
Air Force repres^ttatives, Lt.
J . F. GentiU and MSgt. Claude
L. Irvam will speak to senior
students Thursday in the CAC l^ b y
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Hiey encourage both men and
women cwislderlng Air Force op
portunities offered to college grad
ates such as education, social
life, travel, and security to attend.

CM..I. Jit. u,iik U
Sundays, 10-10:45 a.m.,
Grace Memorial Chapel

This Christian worship service seeks to link
God, university life, and the needs of the
world. Sponsoring denominations (through the
United Campus Christian Ministry) are Amer
ican Baptist, Christian (D isciples),Episcopal,
United Church, United Methodist, an*d Unued
Presbyterian.

Cos flntoles is the
only plaee to teach
• if you want to accept the challenges In a city of
40 communities. ..each with its distinct Identity.
• if your inner commitment is to inspire, improve
and impart.
• if you want to teach where the climate does not
interfere with outdoor activities.
• if you aspire to professional advancement.
• if you wish to supplement your own academic life.
• if you value an environment of progress and
experimentation.
• if you are dedicated to developing the thinking
process as well as the curriculum.
Make an appointment with the placement office.
Our representative will be on campus

Cos|lii]teles (ify Schools
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Percussion Ensemble, Singers
Will Give Joint Recital Tuesday
A joint recital o f the WSU Sing,
e rs and the WSU Percussion EnsenU>le will be presented at 3 p.m.
Tuesday at the DFAC.
Directed b y Alan Kennedy,assistant p rofessor o f percussion aiid
music UveraUire, the WSUpercus.
sion ensem blew ill open the concert
with *<Muslca Battuta'*
Harold
Schlfftnan and "Quintet for Per*
cusslon** by Segre do Gastyne.
The following selections will be

performed by a marimba en
semble: "B allet o f the Unhatched C hicks," M oussorgsky-Peters;
a n d "Comedians Gallop, " b y
K a b a k o s k y -P e t e r s . "Varatlons
for Percussion with P lan o," by
Harold Farberman w i l l feature
Robin Kennedy, pianist.
Following intermission, the WSU
percussion ensemble will join the
University S ingers, directed by
Robert S, Hines, p rofessor and

Nathaal Science Foundation
To Pkk Progrofli Cnndidofes
The Natloial S clm ce Foundation
Is once again selecting candidates
fo r the Foundation's program o f
graduate and regular fellowships.
Panels o f outstanding scientists
appointed by the Natonal Research
Council will study and evaluate
applications o f a l l candidates.
Final selections will be announced
March 15, 1969.
The deadline for filing an appli
cation fo r a postdoctoral fellow
ship is D ec. 9, 1968 and for a
graduate fellowship is Dec. 6,1968.
Applications with envelopes p ost
marked after these req>ective
dates w ill not be accepted. All
applicants will be notified o f their
outcome, March 15, 1969.
Graduate fellowships and post
doctorlal awards are available to
individuals for study o r work b
the mathematical, physical, med
ical, biological, engineering, and
social sciences, and In the history
and philosophy o f science.
A basic requirement o f botl^programs is that all applicants must

Wichita Foaadotioa
P re se its $ 1 000 Gift
For Upward Booad
A ?L000 gift to the Wichita
Upwanl Bound P roject from the
Wiedemann Foundation o f Wichitt
has made available ^ ,0 0 0 to the
project by a four to one matching
arrangement o f the U.S. Office
of Economic Opportunity.
Mike T tlford , WSU assistant
professor o f education anddlrector
o f Upward Bound, said that these
matched grants a r e cost-sharing
hinds to be used to purchase books
and supplies for youths In th eprogram

be citizens o f the United States.
They will then be Judged solely
on the basis o f ability.
Graduate fellows may apply for
tenures from 9 to 12 months.
Tlie stipends range from $2400
to $2800^ Jepending upon the num
ber o f years o f postgraduate work
already accumutated.
F or postdoctoral fellowsthe sti
pend is $6500 for 12 months and
$7000 p er year after the first
year if there is no break in ten
ure.
In both case& a m arried fellow
may clalin a cfependency allow
ance o f $500' per annum for each
dependent.
As for the locaton of work,
the National Science Foundation
allows scientific study o r scienti
fic work at any approved nonpretfit United States InstitutionCs).
These include hleher education,
governmental laboratories, nation
al labratorleai supported by gov
ernment hinds, and privately sponsoiw l non profit Institutions.
If a follow wishes to study at
foreign •institutions* he must show
the Bciehllfic .benefits which would
result and if he Is awarded a fe llowsiiip he must prove his accep
tance by the f o r e l ^ institutonCs).
Panels o f scientists will a ssist
the National Science Foundation
In the evaluation of am>1icanls.
The Judging will be based on
all available evidence of ability,
such as scores from tests designed
to determine scientific aptitude and
achievements, recommends t i b n
concerning the applicants quali
fications, and academic records.
Appllcaticsi materials and fur
ther informat(m may be obtained
by writng the Fellowship Office,
National Research Council, 2101
Cmistituticsi Avenue, N.W., Wash
ington, D.C. 20418.

clnir.'nan o f the voice department,
for "Edge o f Shadow," with music
by Ross Lee Finney and poetry
by MacLelsh.
The work was
commissioned in 1959 by Grlnnell, Iowa, College.
The story of "E dge o f Shadow"
deals with m an's search for a
reason for his being something
outside o f him s e lf- - something
larger than life. The conclusion
o f the poet is that love is the
abiding spirit that unites all man
kind.
Finney, recipient of a F*ulitzer
Prize, was the guest com poser at
WSU's 1966 Fine Arts Festival.
Perc js.sion instruments for the
"Edge of Shadow" will Include
drums, cymbal, xylophone, vibra
phone, timpani, colesta and two
pianos. At first the instrumenta
tion might seem unusual or exo
tic, but the com poser has usod
the Instruments so sklllflilly that
the insturmenlaliondoosnothlnder
the flow of the words. The chorus
not only s lig s , but speaks, whis
pers, a n d uses a son g-sp eech
(sprechstimme).
The c o ic e r t will be open to the
public without charge.
University Singers a l s o will
appear In concert Dec. 17. Other
performances this season will in
clude presentatlcMi o f Beethoven's
Ninth Symphony .I.i.i. ll and VI at
the opening of the Century II Civic
Center and the prem iere o f a com
position by Joshua M issa l, WSU
associate p rofessor o f music
theory and viola. M issal’ s com 
position, "C ity of the Sun" writ
ten for chorus, orchestra and quar
tet, was set to the poetry of WSU
EiiglJs.! p rofessor. Bruce Cutler,
now on leave at the UnlverslLy of
Zaragoza, Spain as a Fulbrlght
professor.
A Jui^ ’.i irdScjjool o f Mu sic grad
ate, Hines is the author of "T he
Com poser's Point ofView : Essays
on 20th Century O rchestral" and
"M usic By Those Who Wrote It,"
the latter to be released In spring,
1969. He a lso has over 35 choral
editions and arrangements in publicaton.
Hines received his master’ s de
gree In 1956 from the Univer
sity of Michigan.
Kennedy, a doctoral candidate
at Arlzixia State U.ilvQrsity, r e 
ceived his bachelor’ s degree in
musl'.- and laachelor’ s degree In
education in 1985 from Ohio State
University. He received his mas
ter’ s degree from Arizona State
University where he was a grad
uate assistant.

AWARD WINNERS ~ The Air Poree ROTO Oolor Guard reeently
won tacond placa In compatltion In the Vatarant Day Parada hold
in dowtawn Wichita. Mambars of the Color Guard participating In
the event were Raymond Millar, color guard commander, D u a n e
Oaatmann, Gary Gott, and Loren Korall.

Need A Car?
Newer Cor?
Smaller Cor?

Oldor Cor?
Larger Cor?

We hove whet you need in o cor
Special "CAR OF THE W EEK "
^ Corvair Monza ■ 2 dr., 4 Speed
Just ask for JIM HUNTER - LY 1-2253
Doe Schmid M otors lac. 3205 s. Broadway

B U Y ....S E L L ....T R A D E ....W ith

Shocker Classified
Ads for “ Shocker C la s s i
f ie d " c o s t $ 1 . 5 0 per inch.'
■payment in a d va n ce.
Dead
line is the day b efo re publi
ca tion . Ads may be p la ce d In
the Sunflower B u sin e ss O ffice,
basem ent o f Wllner Auditor
ium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

FOR RENT
Private room In home for
man only.
Half block from
WSU. Call MU 6-1728 after
5 p.m ., a lso Saturdays and
[Sundays.

I

ROOMATE WANTED
Female roommate wanted to
share lovely house andexpenses. Near WSU campus. Call
MU 5-7483.

H E LP A a NTED

I
I

Part-tim e help to work from
2-6 p.m. M ond^ thru Tliursday and 9 a .m .-5 p.m . o n F r iday and Saturday. A lso parttime night help.
Shakey’ s
pizza P arlor, MU 4-0551.

FOR SALE
6' 3 " Yamaha StandardSkiis
and Step in Bindings. 1967
Model, Call Doug Womack, MUI
4-6291.
1961 LaSabre 2 dr. hard
top, automatic, elec. antenivL
g ( ^ condition. 6020 Rockwood

Ri________________

Tickets are now on sale fori
'F a ls ta ff, to be presented by
WSU Opera Theatre D ec. 3,|
5, 7 and 8.
1965 Ford 2 -d oor sedsn,]
6-cylinder, standard trans,«
radio and factory a ir , $ N 0 .l
950 P orter, AM 4-6804, 9:30|

a;m.

SINGLE
Call AM 4-5752 for a recor-,
ded message 24 hours a dayj

LOST
New, gold Longbes Witch
lost last week in the DPAC.
1\un in at Music Office fori
reward.

BUV.....S e t L ..... TRADE
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Rinf^ Flinjts and Things

Homecoming, Christmas Ahead
T ri Delca house recently for a
As sotreral campus organiza
social function. Formal pledging
tions are sUll drawing new mem
bers and selecting (tfficers, others for this sorority occurred M aia re involving members for alm ost day.
Alplia Kapp.1 Alpixa women ini
anything from Homecoming to the
tiated Novem’ oi* 2 ure IngridC arChristmas q )irit.
Alpha Chi Omega Mothers* Club ney, D eiorise Brown, Lola Hart,
Teresa H arris, Winifred WuLSon,
hosted their annual C h ristim sau cand Kathy Flemoiis. Other lew
tion IXiesday evening at the chap
pledges of AKA include IrisC rcw s,
ter house.
Lynette Bovher, Kathy Garllngton,
Alpha Chi s is te rs held ‘x 3caol>
H an iet McCullop, Stephanie At
arsidp dinner Monday night. Mem
kins, Susan Woodird, Cecil Hol
b ers with a 3.0 grade point av er
age o r above were served steak
loway, Evelyn Hayles, Brenda Em
while Riose holdLng an average
erson, Joyce Battle and Sylvia
under 3.0 ate « ily q;iaghetl{. Spe
Moore.
cia l awards were given to Dana
DUS CELEBRATE
Cooprider and B arbara lUchardson for Uie highest mother-daugh
Delta UpsilOTi m en celebrated
te r grade average and to Kathy their victory over the Phi Dolts
HoRman and Ginger Stockton for for the a ll school football champthe highest m other-pledgedaugh i(Hiship by hosting an hour dance
te r grade average.
with the Gamma Phis last Mor.A big “ Thank You” from Aliilght.
plia Chl*s active chapter is e x 
These DU’ s a r e a l s o in
tended to their sorority pledges mourning for the reeling in of some
for the candy provided on a re 
of their “ fish es” by female ang
cent walk-out.
le rs this year.
Kathy G raves was selected a.s
Sigma Chi Sigma pledges will
Alpha Chi Omega Homecoming conduc' a garage sale Saturday
candidate.
and Sunday, Nov. 16 and 17, at
Bonnie McKinney is the Alpha their frat house, 1626 N, Holyoke.
Phi Homecoming candidate. Alpha
Newly elected pledge cla ss of
Phi Patty Peppard Is being honor fice rs for Delta Sigma Phi include
ed a s her so rority ’s pledge of Glenn R oller, president; Mike Danthe month while Pat Stevens is durand, vice-president; B a rry S ig active of the month. During Al
a rs , secrelary ; Jim Weber, tre a s
pha P hi's open rush last week,
urer; and Ken Noland, sergeant
Mary Lou Manley was pledged. at-arm s. The November pledges
Gamma Phi B eta’s annual Foun
are L arry Wycoff, Jim Weber,
der’ s Day dinner got underway and Mike Dandurand.
Wednesday evening at Crestvlew
Klaus Kollmai of Delia Sigma
Country Club.
Phi tells of his engagement to
Jan Blick of Kansas State Uni
'MISS CHEERLEADER’
versity.
Galen G ill, Gamma Phi Beta
sister, was selected WSU’s “ M iss
ENGAGEMENTS TOLD
%
C heerleader” and will be com
E>idie Vega of Sigma Alpha Ep
peting In the national contest.
silon announces his engagement
O ne Gamma Phi lavaliering,
to Bonnie G arner. Murray Brown
B a ria r a Small to Phi Delt Lon
this'sam e fraternity tells of his
nie Whitelev 'vas announced. Tlie
pinning of A n n e Phalen to Beta lavaliering to Tracy Thomas.
Pledges of Alpha Kappa P si,
Clark Nelson was citedalso. Delta
professional business fraternity,
Gamma m em bers attended their
conducted a clean-up day at their
yearly father -daughter d i n n e r
chapter residence Sunday. As well
Mor.day.
Big Hannah and Little
a s doing general cleaning tasks,
Hannah were announced a s the out
they trimmed sliribs and r e 
standing pledge and active of the
painted the Interior of their
month, respectively. Susan Holhouse.
leicke was named Big Hannah while
The annual touch football game
lly Fahnestock was L ittle Hanbetween Arnold Air Society ac
tives and pledges was played on a
\ DG*8 Katy Bram m or, Carol Odco l± mud(i> practice field nrthof
evsoff and social afOliate Hollythe P olitical Science b<jl1dlng Sun
Jon es have been listed a s new An
The 43 member
gel Flight m em bers.
Also Sue day afternoon.
Matthews Is a new rnember of pledge c la ss v is o jt Li full force
for the contest.
Anchorettes.
The game was marke<i by .a num
Jane Madson of Delta Gammi
wHl m arry Jim Mitchell today. ber of q)ectacular foils In a sea
Greatly outnumbered,
Danny B ea ll, B ela Theta PI man, of mud.
wa.s a Delta Delta Delta dinner the actives overcarfie the pledges,
guest Monday. L ater that even 18-0.
liie contest was officiated by
ing a candle passing cerem onyannouced the pinning of Ann F o r- Captain Ck^cland and Serg-cant
.tino to Phi Delta Theta John Van- Towt of Detachment 275 of WSU’s
AFROTC. 0-jri.ig half-time c e re 
Tdervoom.
^ Kappa Sigs were guests at the monies, Cadet B ^ .H erv o n ,co m -

PMAMOUNI PICTUKS
I MAC eOOUtO

^OdwCt«A!

MICHEL PICCOLI
PIERRE CLEMENTU
CATHERINE DENEUVE

t DEUBUE

Defivery Service
Witt Provide Free Exchange
Libraries'

A delivery service has been e s
tablished between Ablah Library
and Kans-'is State University Lib
rary, Miinhattan.
Tlie service
started Tuesday.
The sei*vice is also available at
Kansas State Touchers College,
Emporia.
Tne free delivery service will
provide graduate students and fac
ulty the convenience of free de
livery of books and magazines,

.miido.* of AAS, w a s crowned
“Queen of the F estiv ities.”
Arnold Air Society will spon
sor the annual blood drive Nov.
25, 26, 27. Headquarters will ae
a bloodmobilo to bo U>cated on
campus. WSU oi'ganlzalions are
urged lo Imve members donate
blood.
A iraveU.ig tropliy ■vlll
bo awarded to the organization
wljo-s ? , ) . '.icipaaon in the blood
drive is the greatest.

they d esire, to either campus.
To use this service, the student
must address clearly the boolt or
magazine and place it In front
of the Library Reference Room on
the second floor of Ablah. The
process must be completed before
1 p.m. on Tuesday o r Thursdsiy.
Books ordered from Kansas
State will a rriv e on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday.

OFRRS K ^ .

KMMUTT.ANOraVlCTTASTEr ^

w

The traditional look of

“MssOiSBiiL

The “Sheppard Sti^ipe”
Dress Shirts by Holbrook

«n>
rRANciNt KWe

ANNACACL
CATHCRiNt AOUWl
OOllE VtWOft

The preferred look In easy care polyester and cotton traditional dress
shirts. A muitj-toning of color woven In random stripes. Co so well
with the new fall clothing and sportswear. Blue heather or yellow
heather In sizes H V i- 3 2 to 16Vi-35. A real asset to your active
wardrobe.

JACQUES

Dua
NINA COMPANCU

Olftewdbf

MiCHEl OCViUt

PMerAVv
CHiSiAiN CIOQUEI
coion
APARC
n iM MARIANNE
PROOUCTIOHS
CO PTOOOCTION
* PARAMOUN1

$

PtClURt
SMA

8

Resitio Neckwear, silk and polyester woven in ihe smart double har
stripe patterns, $4.
iV-f
■s^

Dow nJnw n.

T w in

T w in

.
-^
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Shockers Could Help or Hinder Area's Top Runners
MYC Title Chances of Tigers Here for Federation
By P A U L M O B ILE Y
Sp ertt Ed ito r
When the Shockers travel to
Memphis State U niversity Satur
day to fiice the T ig ers, they could
act as a stepping stone, a road
block , o r an obscure object*
Memphis State dropped a 27-7
decision to Houston in a non
league ga m e last Saturday but the
T ig e rs s till took o v ers o lep o ss ession o f the M issou ri V alley league
lead as Cincinnati ripped L ou is
v ille 's defenses 37-7 and pinned
the fir s t V a lle y loss on the Car
dinals.
The T ig e r s can clinch a tie fo r
the title by beating WSU at 1:30

p.m. Saturday at Memphis' Mem
orial Stadium. A victory for the
T ig e rs would a lso mean an eighth
straight 1968 lo ssforth eS h ockers,
the 24th consecutive road loss and
dull firs t year mentor Eddie K r ivrlel's debut fo r victory.
Memphis State was very im 
p ressive to WSU scoutMlkeStucky
who watched a s the T ig e rs lo st to
Houston.
"T h e y (T ig e r s ) a re a big, fhst
and mean football team that w ill
bring the gam e to y o u ," Stocky
said.
He was high on p raise o f
defensive end A le x Dees and full
back Ray Jamieson* Dees, a strong
contender f o r A l l - A m e r i c a n

'Big [ ' Giving Rockets' Fans
Something to Cheer About
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -F e w teams
in the National Basketball A s
sociation could cheer aboirt a r e cord trf s U wins In 13 gam es.
Bui it 's a genuine h a i^ n in g for
the San D i ^ o Rockets.
The Rockets won only 15 tim es
in their freshman season and the
differen ce ttiis year, o f course,
is E lvln Hayes, college basket
ball* B player o f the year in 1967-

68.

“ H a y es ," said CoachJackM cMahon Thursdaiy, “ has got to be
the cinch Rookie of the Y ea r
in the N B A ."

Negro Manager?
Matter of Time
Soys Campaaella
BOSTON (A P ) - Roy Campanella says It's only a matter of
tim e until the m ajor leagues have
their fir s t N egro manager - and
he knows o f an ex-Brooklyn Dod
g e r catcher who wouldn't mind
giving it a try with the right
team.
Campy, confined to a wheel
chair sM ce a crippling auto a c cldmit in 1958, came to Boston
to accept an outstanding service
award from the ^ s t e r Seal So
ciety, holding Its national con
vention here.
The
three-tim e
National
League M ost Valuable P la ye r
tra v e ls a ll o ver the country fo r
the society,h elp in gcrlpp ledch ildren and adults. He talked en
thusiastically o f the satisfaction
he gets from this and from run
ning a sports and educational
guidance clin ic fo r youths In the
New Y o rk area.
And y e t . . .
“ T h e re 's no old catcher who
doesn't think he could bo a man
a g e r ," he said at a press recep
tion follow ing the awards. "Y ou
wouldn't be a catcher If you didn't
think you could run the clu b."
A s fo r the co lor b a rrier, which
he h e lp ^ break when he followed
Jackie Robinson to the Dodgers
1^ cne y e a r In 1948, Campy
c ^ s n t think this w ill be much
o f a problem fo r the first Negro
manager - whoever he is.
“ Anybody who has to handle
25 men tsgoin gtoh aveproblem s,
but I can't see that co lor would
be o n e ," he said.
“ 1 know in the beginning with
the D odgers I handled an a liwhlte pitching staff except for
Don Newcombe, and we never
even thought about i t . "
Campy, now 46, Is proud of
his clin ics In New Yor!\, w'.iioh
worked with 15,000 boys of junior
high and high school age in their
first summer of operation In 1967
and 20,000 this past sumnuT.

The 6-foot-9 1/2 form er Hous
ton star scored the currmit NBA
season high o f 54 points Wednes
day as the Rockets snapped a four
gam e losing streak and defeated
Detroit, 122-120.
It was the fourth tim e in six
days that Hayes played the en
tire 48 minutes, and he was
exhausted at the end. He gra b 
bed 22 rebounds and blocked
several shot to complement his
o ff« is lv e firew ork s.
“ I felt w o o z y ," said Hayes
after M s 17-polnt fourth quarter.
“ I was unsteady. I could have
gone down because It was a
tremendous grind.
I'm glad I
can help the te a m ."
*•
McNfehon defends his strategy
o f keeping Itoyes in the gam e.
" in this league you go with
your best hand. E lvin 's my big
horse. When you have one like
him you use him a ll you c a n ."
'Ihe Rockets have b e a i “ clob
b e re d ," as McMahon put It, only
twice in the ea rly season. The
games w ere against the Los An
geles L akers and W ilt Chamberlain and the Boston C eltics o f
BUI Russell.
The young Rocket center was
outplayed In both games, which
was not en tirely unexpected by
M cM ^ on or Hayes.
“ Hayes Is coming around,"
said McMahon.
“ But until he
knows the people around the loag j e h e's going to get
on o cca sion .«

honors, “ was respected so much
by Houston that it only ran three
or four plays to his side o f the
line.
T h eir fullback Jamelsori,
■ind also their leading rusher, goes
out and m oves pe-jple irou nd.’’
B u t t h e strong point for the
T ig e rs has to be defense.
Stucky stated that the 'tig e rs
use an overshifted version o f tho
5-3 defense which looks like a
seven-man front with a monster
man and t h r e e - d e ^ secondary.
TTie ro v e r back, B ill McRlglit,
6-foot, 200 pounder Is a lso ve ry
tougli.
He ploys on the opposite
side o f Dees and works a lot on
double coverage w i t h his other
backs.
Punter Durwood Gordon is also
outstanding on the kick. He laid
three squib kicks Inside the five
yard line.
Memphh* regular quarterback
Rick Tliurow is on the Injured list
but his alternate Danny P ie rc e
throws w ell and likes to run with
the ball.
I f he get In trouble,
he can scram ble.
The T ig e r s run the wide slot
with I backs and a ll sorts o f v a r i
ations o ff that formation.
They
also go with the pro, the I-pro^
and a slot with regu lar set backs.
Sophomore tailback P e t e RobertscHi Is closin g in on WSU's
a ll-tim e record for most rushing
yards in one season.
He picked up 143 against New
Mexico State to put him at 672equalltng the third best mark by
Jimmy Nutter in 1950, Ib e a lltim e high w as 748 by A rt Hodges
in 1946 w hile Llnwood Sexton's
702 in 1047 Is next best.
R oberts<Mi has three gam es to make
up the 48 yards.
Six WSU players with starling
e3q;>erience areq u estion a b leforlh e
Memphis State contest.

WSU's cross country club plays
host to the annual Midwest Fed
eration m eet Saturday at Echo H ills
G olf Course.
The h ill and dale distance w ill
be run In two divisions: junior
and open.
Tlie junior division w ill be even
to any boy 15, 16 o r 17 years o f
age. The high sch oolers' course
h is been set a t a four m ile dis
tance, with the competition-set to
begin at approxim ately 11:10 a.m .
Entries firom high schoolers
from Wichita, Topeka, B aldw in .
City, Potwln and Salina have been
received and numerous other entry
blanks from runners throughout the
Kansas area a re e?q)ected before
Saturday's deadline.
Tewn B roderickandFrankH ukIs,
running unattached from Wichita
West High School, a re expected to
be prominent in the final stand
ings. They led their school to a
second place finish in the state
5-A cross country.meet. Shocker
Coach Herman Wilson siad he ex
pects many m ore men to be run
ning Saturday who placed in state
competiticxi.
Open division runners w ill jump
o ff ^ e starting blocksatl0:30a.m .

T h e university - c o l l i e m i l e
course w ill a lso be open to anyone,
over 17 y e a rs o f age.
Wilson figures the race to he
another battle between K a n s a s
State
and
h lsow n Shockers.
K-State's contingent w ill be led by
fi-omer Wichita North runner, Jim
B ell. B e ll was a big reason fo r
much o f the W ild ca t success last
spring in the distance medley r e 
lays.
WSU w ill be led to the post by
s m io rs Charley P e r e z and Steve
Kohlenberg, and year-lon g stand
outs Dave Robl, Loren Houltberg,
Ken McCaffiree
and Walt Kuy
kendall. ^
A few m ore late entries a re ex
pected to develope before Satur
day.
Wilson al so noted that the
excitement being generated by the
K an ais-K in sas State football game
is somewhat hindering the eager
ness o f m eet participants.

CAC PROGRAM BOARD
presents

SKI ASPEN
Jan. 20-24 - Aspen, Colorado
Inquire in CAC Activities Office

T h e y a r e ^ U t ends D e n ni s
Clauder and Glenn M eltzer, who
missed the New Mexico State trip,
and wlngbacks Randy Jackson and
R a n d y O iy c e , offensive g u a r d
Houston Haynes a n d offensive
tackle Gary Butler, who w ere hurt
last week. Jackson's i.ijury come
after he had gone 80 yards with,
a pass before howas stopped inches
short o f a touchdown.
Nate P ra tt, who was o»i the r e 
ceiving and running end o f a d a z z l Ing 76-yard touchdown play with
B ill Lalla Saturday night, w ill start
against Memphis State at split end.
John Beeson and Kenny L e e w ill
vie for the vacated wingbick posi
tion.

"A re You Ready
For Winter?"
309 E . Dou
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Iowa AD Evashevski Kicks-off ^
Community Campaign for Stadium

Take Five
B f P A U L M O B IL E Y
Sptrts Editar

P E T E ROBERTSON E Y E S MARK
If things go as they have In the past seven games Ter Sliockor
Pete Robertson, S a t u r ^ will see the sophomore tailback's :vime go
down in WSl) record annads.
Pete has the possibili:y of smasiil;ig two records Saturday against
Memphi s State.
The 5-foot*9, !95-pounder needs only five carries to become the
alUtime leader In total ca rries for a season. Going into the game ho
lias 154 - the record
158 is held by Art Hodges in 1946.
^
Jim Klisanin's 527 yard total in 1954 that established the'all-time
best for sophomore In school history. To dace Robertson has totaled
523 yards.
With three games remaining i Art Hodges' season rushing mark of
748 yards set in 1946 is als*) within Pete's reach.
Although the season record does not indicate It, several of the
Shocker success stories liave been Ironic.
Rctertson got his chance when an injury, the Shockers' yeii*«*3fig
nemesis, befell the 1967 success story, Kenny Lee., Since L ee's
injury in the Uddi State contest, Robci*'.S3n has been woi*thy of the
Morton Salt commercial: when It rains U pours. Since that time,
Pete Itts come on like gangbusters.

HIDDEN SUCCESS
Robertson readily admits he would have been nowhere if it wasn't
for Jimmie Jones, Houston Haj-nes, Aaron Mensey, Ml.ie WescoCf,
Robert Nicks, and Gary Butler - the men who lead the way up front.
Pete actually thinks the Schoker offensive line has been underrated
but is actually his hlddw .success.
He says with the blocks they
throw, anyone should bo able to run with authority. The former high
school fullback says if any o if^ s iv e line can hold its blocks for
five or six seconds any average back can run for daylight.
Robertson says he cannot ei^ ress in words the Inner feeling he
tos for his success this year. He said "I cannot tell anyone how I
feel about this whole thing, but it just makes me feel great.”

F IR ST ACQUAINTANCE WITH LO SER
"L osin g,” Pete says, "hurts me right ontheleft side of my chest.”
The. East St. Louis, HI., native is becoming acquainted with a new
experience at WSU - losing.
From the time Pete started his sports career he has always been
wltn a winner.
Pete's ^ s t St. L m is High School Flyers football
team had a 10-0 record his junior year, and a 9-1 record his senior
year.
The Flyers varisty basketball squad, where Pete starred for three
years at guard, also never met a losing season. His high school
baseball team, where he was all-city catcher also never met con
stant defeat. He still leans back on fond memories of his basejiall
career which gained him a tryout In the Pittsburgh Pirates camp.
Robertson feels, “ Eddie Krlwiel Is a great coach, a man with
sincere thoughts, but his overall lack of competent men at 22 posi
tion is keeping him from showing his potentialities, at the present
time.”

IDOL TO SID E LIN E
Pete said he was hurt very deeply when his Idol Gale Sayers was
injured Sunday with season-ending injuries. The B ear's loss is a
serious blow to the Chicago title hopes.

Field Hockey Day To Test Skills
Of WSU WomoH OR Sotvrdoy
“ We're out to wlnl” said Miss
Yvonne SUngerland, assistantprofessor of women's physical edu
cation.
She e x p ress^ the hope
o f the women's field hockey team
of being victorious at Saturday's
field hockey sports day at Kan
sas State College, Pittsburg.
Hiis will be the first time WSU
has entered this competition, al
though It is an annual aflftir.

The team will be entered in the
Class B competition. MlssSUngerland, who made the classifica
tion, thought this would only be
fair CO tne ^ U team since the
girls are not quite as polished
as some of the A teams. '^Ihe
A class team from Emporia, for
example, has been Inconqietltlon
several tlmesalreadyfills seas<m
and this will be our first.”

lEWARE THE IDES OF DECEMIERI
15 D tcm b w 1968
is the deadline for application to the
Air Force R O T C 2-year program.

If yo«

tbs biilc critsria «f
- a full time student
- in good academic standing
- physically fit
• interested in flying
then contact the

Department of Aerospace Studies
WSU Armory,
MU 3 -75 6 1, ext. 352
But do it before the
Ides of December
>

A "m ust” two-phase campaign
was launched 'Thursday n l^ t by
the WSU Athletic Corporation
Board in an e f f o r t to raise
$1,000,000 for stadium eiqiansipn
and development of facilities and
programs.
The banquet, held in the CAC
Ballroom, was h i g h l i g h t e d
by keynote s p e a k e r Forest
Evashevski, University of Iowa
athletic director.
Theme of the campaign din
ner was the proposition o f the
expanded stadium acting as a
catalyst for the expansion of
WSU as a total unlverrity.
Evashevski said the WSU situaticn has come dmvn to the ques
tion of which com es first, the
chicken or the egj^
He said
in some realms of thinking a
great football program would at
tract a large following, but in
the Wichita case the eiqianded
stadium will have to accelerate
the attracdon of the first class
student-athlete in building a foot
ball dynasty.
The f o r m e r Iowa football
coach, who led the Hawkeyes
to three conference champion
ships and one Rose Bowl vic
tory during his tenure asked
the audience to watch next year
if the Shockers record Is 7-0
instead of 0-7, how many peo
ple will also think the liberal
Arts College is being better ad
m inister^.
The form er Michigan ‘ ‘one man
gang” stated emphadcally that
there would be no motlvadon
for the high school athlete If
It weren't for the college grid
iron.
“ Young men get identi
fication with college football,’ *
the ^>eaker noted, "and those
who steal and stay in constant

:¥8kb«v
ikl w it tha kiynita tp iik ir Thurtdiy night i t two-phiit $1 tmrlltn ttidium aipantltn eampalgn gat undarway with a banpuat.
trouble dcNi't have anything to
i d ^ i f y with.”
Master of Ceremonies Sidney
Brick said that $546,802 had
already b e ^ raised in file drive
and the dual c a m p a i g n for
$l,0bo^000 must be completed by
D ^ . ]2 to comply with the time
table approved by the Board of
Regents, which calls f<n* stadium
construction to begin by Feb. 1,
1969. Cmnpletlon of the pro

ject is set for S^itember, 1969.
The stadium expansion divi
sion is headed by Gordon Evans
and Arthur Klncade.
The general gifts division for
the development of bclU tles and
programs has been organized
under the leadership of Brick
and Fred Kimball.
By the evening's end, the ex
pansion total had b e ^ raised to
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Salvation b y Slogan
That venerable American tradition of finding salvation by slogan has been
elevated to a new status of intellectual integrity by the efforts of a group
o f dedicated scholars who seek to restore the original form of the epigrams
by which we have found guidance for our lives.I refer to the Society for the
Elimination of Ellipsis in Soteriological Symbolization.
For example, there is considerable literary evidence for a variant read
ing of that foundation stone of the Protestant Ethic, "Early to bed and
early to rise makes aman healthy,wealthy, and w ise" (ascribed*to B.Frank
lin). Research has discovered that said B. Franklin knew as well as we
that no such one-to-one correlation exists, and in one of his more libidin
ous and lucid moments gave what he later confided to be the more authen
tic version: "Early to bed and early to rise, and your girl goes out with
other guys."
Or, to take another example,generations of Boy Scouts and YMCA camp
ers have assumed that the fragments posted in their camps proclaiming,
"1 am third," were a reference to the trinitarian creed, "-God first, others
secon d ..." etc. Recent Flint Hills diggings have discovered the entirety
of the original, which (the demurrer of the German school of interpretation
notwithstanding) shows quite a different reference: " I am third. You play
right field ."
This is prelude to the announcement of my own recent field. In a mayon
naise jar on the banks of the Little Arkansas, 1 have discovered incontro
vertible evidence that the bumper sticker message, " I f guns were outlawed,
only outlaws would have guns," constitutes a truncated version of the
ori^nal. It has been argued, of course, that bumper stickers do not have
room for the full text, although the opposite has been argued by Paulsen
and Bullfeathers (see their unpublished manuscript on this topic).’ ln order
that the reader may weigh the evidence for himself, I here reproduce the
original with critical footnotes:
If guns were outlawed,* only outlaws would have guns.** And if only
outlaws had guns, homicides by gun*** would be cut to a small fraction of
what they are.****
This is the complete text. It is to be hoped that others in the learned
community will respond to this monograph by addressing their study to that
now-pressing question of why only a fragment is attached to the bumpers
of automobiles.
W. C e c i l F i n d l e y
Un i t e d Campii.s C h r l s t l o n Mi ni stry

*Thcre art^ no pending proposals for this.
**T h ls assumes either that only outlaws break the law, or variantly, that all those who
break the law are to be thereafter called outlaws.
•••With the exception o f gangland murders, usually impromptu crimes o f passion. The pre
valence o f amateur efforts has been o f real concern to those seeking to maintain prolesslonal standards in the field.
****F ig u re s from countries with n n registration show that the ineidenoe o f homicide by
gun is B taiisiically significantly lower than in those where that condition does not obtain.
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